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Dear Off ice Staff & family+ 

I just returned from Kandala 
go this morning s o came home 
Had a very i nterestin g day . 
not prohibit the oth e r p l ane 
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Monday Jan. 30 

on the first p l a n e load. Wa s the first to 
first whioe the others looked at the stationo 
Rig ht now it i s raining b ut do hope it will 
load from returningo 

Re cieved yo ur tilan o 24 8. 25 letters a nd a l s o a letter from Kathryn sent 
Jan. 25 . Got them t hi s morning since they were bro u ght ove r from Tshikapa 
b y Bob Gord on wh en he came to p ick us up. rhank s for keeping me informed. 
l ' m not s ure if I me n t ioned that I now have my camera back th~t was stoien 
on the way in ~ police f ound a yo un g fel low carrying it aro u nd his neck 
at the airport so he went to court. I also got my small bag a week late 
and all contents i n tact. I'm no t s ure yet if there were customs since 
Ha rms got it throu g h for me and sent it up country . 

All i s go i ng well and we will back on s c hedule by tom orrow again if we 
c an get to Mutena . Had to miss Mutena because of lack of pl~ns one day . 
Ka ndala is really a disgrace . The church roof is on a nd there i s a 
primary s bbool go ing with six grades. they requested a mi ssionary 
evangelist , a secondary oc ool teacher , Girl's wo r ker, and Me d i cal 
Misaio nary . They also ma de quite a point about integr~tion of Mission and 
Ch urch . We are gettin g qu it expert in this sparing bus iness in Council 
meetings - a f course we have to say it ourselves . However t 11e re are 
p r ob lem s arising t ha t will need attention before c om i ng home . These will 
b e worked on at the Kalond a conference and in the Administrative meetings 
in Tsh ikapa . I' m no t c onvinced that we ~ill be a ble to meet all the 
des ire s and demands but we will try t o work on a list of priorities . 

I wa s rem i nd e d about the '' CONTACT'' th i s morning wh en I learn ed t hat 
Kei d el had be en t here to do t~e Messenger. Will be sending this out 
to y ou fro m Luluabourg hoping that Sunday Feb. 5 wi ll be a day for 
.relaxa tion a nd I c :Jn get a t it then . If not, I'll just have to burn 
a litt l e mid nigh t kerosene to get it to you. At least I wi ll plan to 
s end the information fa~ it. By that time we will h av e been t o all the 
&t a tions except the South Ka s ai a nd that p robably sho uld no t go into the 
Contact. anywn y ., 

We had a ve r y goo d weekend hare at Nyanga . h ave been a ll over the place 
and am imp re!l !)ed with wh a t i e going on. This i s the garden spot of CIM. 
Thin gs 0 eem to mouing a long in good order here, good harmony , cooperation, 
and good wo rk . The naeds in Congo ar a great . We will n8ver be able to 
meet a ll the d emandD but will need t o ~eep trying. Could use a half 
d ozen couple~ to fill n eedy e pots. Thay will need to be ma de o f g ood s tuff 
to cope wi th affa i rs in gonurol. Ye t 1 mu o t ~ey that the Congolese 
a ttitude is much bettor thon it woo in 1964 ond 196~. 

Th Bnko for hdlding the fo~t . Your prayorH ere appreciated. 
J••li• Bild: " I Am Tiffi W1y, Th• Truth And Th• £111: No Men Cometh Unto Th• F1ther But lly Me" 

\ 

• ........ cerely, 
Quban 



NOT FOR PUBLICATION 

CIM Delegation to Congo 

Report by leuban Short 

I. Places Visited Thu1 Far 

At Kinshasa we had con1ultation1 at LECO, Kimpese, Children's 
Hostel, University, C.P.C., C.P.C. Radio Center, A.B.P.M.S., B.M.S., 
A.M.B.M. headquarters, and all the miaaionariea of that area. 

Next move waa to Kajiji. Dr. Ferd. Paula guided us through 
the hospital complex and deacrib•d the program. The hoapital is 
Yecognized by the government a1 a training achool for nurse aids. 
Five missionary nuraee direct the nuraing program. Only one 
doctor is present. We conaulted the Theological School staff 
about structures and plane for moving. Aleo met with the students 
on the integration proce1s. Student• were obviously cordial and 
open for dialogue. 

Kamayala came next. The church gave us a royal reception with 
official speeches and papers. Here the leper colony and orphans 
were observed. Mra. Bidae vas bedfast with a fractured pelvic 
bone broken where it i• attached to the vertebrae, She was 
scheduled to go to Kajiji for x-raya. 

Kikwit followed. Archie Graber was at the airport to meet 
us. He still suffer1 from the broken wrist and fractured heel. 
Both continue to be awollen but Archie keeps going. At Kikwit 
we aet with the church committee, the A.M.B.M. committee on 
misaion-cburch relation•. A dinner wae enjoyed with the Mid
aiaeiona misaionaries. They now have 13 missionaries in Congo. 
The real heartbreaker vaa to ob•erve the Kikwit feeding center 
vbe re some 300 refugee1 atill come for food and clothing. Sunday 
at Kikvit atarted with an early morning baptiam at the river with 
31 candidatea, then a morning aervice of wor•hip, and communion. 
A Congoleae dinner of bedia, chicken and greens was enjoyed at 
the paator Xadinda David'• houae. Kadinda i• translator and 
aaaiatant to Archie Graber. Another coamittee meetin~ in the 
afternoon and then an evening of fellowebip and devotion at the 
John Kliever hoae. 

Hukedi and Tahikapa are achedulad for tomorrow. 

II. Iapre11io91 

It i• too early to catalog my iapr•••iona. For now, the re
ception baa bean warm and haartenina. Church committee• we have 
••t have obvioualy aaturad fro• 3 yaara and 7 year• ago. The 
econoay ahowa veakn•••· Tran1portation,eapacially roada, are 
horrible coapared to Aaerican ay•t•••· Th• US ia maintaining aoae 
roada--th••• ve only flew over. aeapon••• to queri•• have a more 
realiatic insi1ht than heretofore. There i• deair• for emergence 
and it aeeaa nov to •• that they ara eager to peraonally do aom•
thing about it. We auat undaratand th•• and •hare vith them. 
They appear to be trying, 



Trav•logue 

CIM Board Dele1ation to Congo 

January 10 - Pebruary 24, 1967 

by R.euben Short 

Wedne1day, January 11 
. 
I 

It i• now 2: 00 a·•. Indi&·u& time. The • tewardees has just 
announced that "in 15 or ZO minute• we will be landing in 
Dakar. Temperature ou th• ground ie 66 degrees. So far the 
flight ha• been very pleaaant. Have now touched African soil 
for the firat ti••· We are taxiinR into the Dakar airport. 
It ia juat beginning to be daylight--juat light enough eo 
that we can ••• the airport and early mornin~ lights. The 
Dakar airport i• Teally a lovely place. In•ide the pavilion 
1• a waterfall. aefreahmenta ware offered by Pan American 
without charge. 

for the la•t hour and 45 •inutes ve have been travelling fro• 
Dakar to Monrovia. tight nov within the next 10 eeconda we 
will probably be on the runvay in Monrovia. I can already 
••• the beautiful land•caping as well aa aoae of the houaing. 
It i• beginning to look like real Africa. The weather i• baty 
and apparently quite vara. 

It i• now 11:00 a.a. vhich vould be 6:00 a.m. in Indiana. We 
have juat taken off fro• Monrovia, Nov 1 can hardly aee the 
ground becauaa of the base. The Monrovia airport bad a lov 
raage of aountaina in tbe background. Here too ve were once 
•ore espo••• to the pal• tr•••· Next atop will be Accra. 

It i• now 1:10 p.a. Ju•t got on the plane after getting off 
at Accra. Bava oae aor• atop at Lago• and then hopefully we 
will be landing in ~ta•ba•a to aeet our misaionari•• and, of 
couree, our final •••tinatton. So far have had a very plea
••nt trip. atgbt aov it ••••• to be ••ry wsra. 

At Kiaahaaa ve checked into the airport and vere able to get 
tbrougb witk tbe exceptioa that I bad •Y ••all ba1 aiaaing 
which will be coaina ia a week later on fli1ht 11~0. Aleo, 
at tb• airport ta th• proc••• of checking throush, aoaeone 
hocked ay caaera. Suppo•• I'll be without for the reat of 
the trip. 

In the ••••1•1 we •plit up. Part of ua vent to the Henry 
Dirk• boa• for a luach an4 fellovabip. Milo Nus•baua, Maurice 
Stably, an4 Allan Wiebe vent to th• Larry aeapel ho••· Durins 
tbi• ti•• we al•o bad tb• privil•~• of •••tin~ Mel Loeven, 
the rreaont aegter• and other 1u••t• (Coaaol•••) that ca•• in. 
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Thur1day, J•nUary 12 
II I "° 11 1 

~· hav:•_ 1~~1T••d.y 11».••\lj~ tt\!';_. .~•Y ~ay W:i t:h b;r,ea'k,f as t ·at 7: 00. Had 
101u.r f .ir;~.t .• .eet,ina ~L~h ,p,zt~'llO~~t ._l\d ·Sa',r' Jegier for approx4.
mf.t~}Y :~~F.•,•; :q~a; t,e,r1 lJl ' ~n ~,01\1, :• l'b•·y· .are leaving for the 
S ~ ~te.a . t(i>,mo:r.ro~,- · Wa w.a~~._it ~q .~~·c.u••• b.r:!efly the .COMAS pr;o
~r:.am_. T~e)' ,.,laP••:r to 1'1if· f.•9 F•.• ·l g.ood •p;l.rits. He P-OLnte.d · O~.t 
1t'1a.t ~~· C.Q~S Pfosra.m ''-~~!h4' ,co.1,1,ttnue 011 wt th ellt·hu• iasm. H·e 
~o .te~ that tJ;ae e:xt~na:t~~n f1·' ~ib,• program 1• j ue t beginnin·g. we 
di•cue•ed t;t;i• .. po••J.~t~i~·~.•.I .o~ H.P.• comins out and becoming 
i~vqlved ~ A~10, t'~a·~ vh;•l(l ~·· f•turn1 ha would be getting into 
tbi1 extenai~n prog·ram · v1J~C'1· h~ -~•s barely begun. We really 
regret •••tnl tb•11 gq · ~·qm1~ ~J.lt ~t i• n•·c•aaary and he does 
plan to return •• 1001!,. , ., e~•ible ~ 

We a~e D!>v at tb• A11~~1~a·1' Sd"~ool vhf.ch wa• organized in 1961. 
Larry Jl•apel ta takiffl H' aro~nd. The curJOent 1c:bool ha1 415 
stu4en~a. Sc~ool i• ~eld _qn t~o campusee 1ince the old campus 
wa• ~utgrovn. It i• gu,._.4•d ~y •:l:gb·t board member• and financed 
by tuit~o~. Mi•a~o!\afy ~lti1·4r•n pay $23·0 pet' year and others 
pay -$"430 per yeai-. A~~!S·~ ·goz of · the teaching staff comes 
froa the aieaion gr9~~·- · S.'1.ngle teacher• are paid $1'0 a 
aontb and coup lea $2S() a ao·nth. There i• aleo child allowance. 
The tera of ••r•ice '' f~' ~vo yeara plua a bonu• for additional 
terlia of ••~vice. Tlle.re ~'~ about 20 diffe-rent nationalities 
in tbe ecboo.l. Tb,• •C~~ol ~·- international but with a strictly 
American ~~ry{culum. T·llt~• "re al1·0 other schools like Belgian, 
Greek. and Britiah. T~•a;• are to accoaaodate the varioue 
gro·up• acc~rd·ing to tb••r ~nin cirriculua. Almoa.t every group 
baa a schcio' for jjta ov~ p;•ople. The Aaeticau School has had 
to cli•icl.e 1t• 1roup int·o tb.• grad.a •chool" and ju..nior and senior 
high school. Tbe high •chooi i• at a different location about 
tvo •ilea fro• tbe oth·•T a~d· tb•· c·hildre·n have to be transported· 
froa the ho•tel. 

Pro• •:l:•S.ting tli' ac}Jo.ol we hurried ·back' eo the Renry Dirk•' 
reeicleacr• alUl 'P'4rtt r•·fr••h•d vi th c1,r1nka. Then v• counaeled 
togetlier rela~iY• to LICO. Larry 'l••p•1 led the conversation. 
Ve di•co·•••' ~· 1enerel o:peratton of :LBCO. Most of the 
••t•ri&J.. talk•4 ••out are f~und ill th• ~ECO annual report. 
Then w• W•1't f:11to the plaat i 't••lf, Larry 'leapal •having um 
around. Hallr.7 ~j.r.ks took ue tbrou1h the printing part• shoved 
us ~b~ irev pr~•~!!'•, the •tiap·liill ttroc••• • and· the bus• caaara 
vhtch va• reee"tlJ pur.ch••••·· Be ahowftd ·bo" th•J' •ad·• the 
stencil• fo,: off ••t 'Pl'iatfJ.•1·. Lunch t.iJt•. 

I •houl.4 a•d -.era that we u4e •p•cta1L ~·•f •r'•·nC·• to llobert 
Bontr•1.•r ra~U'r.n~D!S. lu1W.••·ei.owa ••• !ad·• tor 1tudy aa to 
vbat1a•r 01' aoc it a11.ia·t ti• viltll to 1'••• 'lot.et't co••· beck t .o 
•i•it taco ••• C:I• t.oara prior -to Iii:• returia. l'u:sa••tilon ••'• 
b•••d on the f a4f>t ·tlfa1·t th•~• ~• •o•• •:•••ltoa a•· to whet bar o'" 
not tbi.s i• 1ih#'t Jolf ou1lac t ·o •o. We Qa•• to n.o coi\cluaion 
except ••re.li1 to let th• 4fU••t:ioa ·OP•lil for furtha'I' d11cusaton 
• lit tl• later OD. l , ,l'O't«.t•cl to L•rr-7 tJa• po11i bilt ty of LICO 
as eu·a1a1 half tbe eo•t f o,r ht• ••tura u• OlH po1aibly picki1a1 
up th• talt tor tbe otb•t half. Mor• o'- ~l\t• lat•T·. 
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Thia afternoon we v~•,t•d the ho•tel where the children of our 
missionaries re•ide. H~d 4~ite ' a . diacuaalon on the matter of 
what to do ao fai •• pu~~hi•i~g ~b~ additional land that is 
being offered by 1 ~hanic '•nd a!•o whether or not we c6uld con
sider within the ~ramevo·~~"o~ ·o.ur a•aeta and receipts the posai
bili ty of alao building Ou ~·t, Harold Harms say e the land 
would coat us about $30,009 · ~hicb includes an old hostel 
building t~at need• to be removed and •l•o an additional house 
in which a Congole•e · ~a ' no~ reaidini. There are also a few 
small buildings con~ected wit~ ~hia ·which they use for atorage 
and a garage. Harold eatim~tea that if we build we would pro
bably nee~ approx~mate~y ' $27,000 · and maybe a little bit more 
until it would be furn1~~•4· We were ' ~hinking in terms of the 
need of maybe $60,000 fB~ " the iotal proj~ct. We talked abo~t 
the po•aibility of teiocatins--p~rhap• buyin~ property nearer 
where the new buildirige of the American School are located and 
building there. However, . it was etated ·that this community 
would not be as eecure '~or ' ~a · deei~able ae the community in 
which ve are. Incidentally,' the location here is a very beauti
ful location right albng · ~he ~ongo River. We are leaving the 
que•tion -open ae to what to do 'vith this until we talk about 
what other building• or project• might be ne~esaary or have 

I • 

prioritiea in the interior. We will then talk about this 
again before ve return ' •o that we might have something -to 
euggeat to ' the board••~ p~ibrity consideration. 

I . 

It 1• certainly a wonderful thing to have u·arold and Joyce 
Bara• there and al•o Mra ; ldiger to be the houseparents of 
theae children. They 8eea to be in good •pirits and the child
ren aeea to reapond very well to the•. We did not see all the 

' ' children. Soae veTe acatteted about in recreation and in study. 
The hostel i• very aodeat1y i furniahed. The miaaionariea seem 

' I to be happy vith what i• • go~ng ~n. There waa some concern 
about the problem of cburch ' relatedneae ~ Harold called our 
attention to the fact that ' the younR couple inetructing the 
youngatera in th• eveniui ' •ervic• ••••• a to have some liberal 
tendenciea and thi• tend• to ' be not only a ahock to the young
etera but al•o 1reat concern to th• hou•epareuta and naturally 
to th• parent•. We do hope to vi•it th• •••ting on Sunday 
eveuiDI to set a little better acquainted vith vbat thia pro-
graa really ia. ' 1

• ' • • • 

Thi• aveniDI ve are plan~ta1 · to 10 to th• 
liatan to vbat Mel baa to ••1 relative to 
needa, and our ~nvolv••••t in it. ' . ' 

Mel Loeven ho•• to 
the Univeraity, it• 

' 

It'• al•o•t 10:30 nov and •• ba•• returned to th• Union Kieaion 
Houae. The experience vtth Mel Lo•••• vaa vary atiaulatin1 · 
and refraa~iDI· Bar• we have a aan Wit~ traaendoua id••• and 
outatandin~ courage. 1ha aajor topic for diacuaa1on vaa the 
aatter of our ra1atedn••• •• church and •i••ion, We alao •pent 
a little ti•• di•c~••in1 ' tft• aatt~r of our theological approach 

' ' 1 to our work. · 
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In the matter of church and mission, Mel strongly urged consider
able experimentation in the matter of letting Congolese do the 
work of the church, Be suggested that we set up a budget with 
them and then let them ape~d their own money which would be sub
sidized by us. The general idea would be that the church would 
be challenged to set up some budget structures in keeping with 
a program that is desired to be carried out by them. We would 
ask them to give reasons why they want to do certain things, 
estimate the coat, and than proceed to evaluate whether or not 
this is good. We would discuss this together. At all times we 
should maintain a vigorous initiative in leading the Congolese 
into creative activity. He felt that the best way to stimulate 
creativity was simply to proceed to lead. There would be those 
who probably would not wish to follow but for the most part they 
would be coming along. We discovered that we have a lot more to 
learn and do along this line. It certainly will be interesting 
to go further inland and discuss this matter with tbe various 
stations as well as the personnel involved. 

We then discussed the matter of moving the theological school. 
The auggestion came that in Kinshasa with over a million resi
dents there is no theological school or even a Bible institute. 
Mel vigorously aupported the idea of bringing a school of some 
sort into the city. Thia, of course, could be begun on a lower 
level and then slowly moved up to a stronger academic structure. 
Or it could even be started on the post-graduate level limiting 
its usefulnesa to a smaller group of people. It was thought, 
however, that to iimit it to a smaller group would not really 
serve the purpose of CIM and other groups out in the bush area. 
Even though people are moving to the city this will atill be a 
problea for a number of yeara to come. The EMC is largely a 
rural constituency. 

Friday morning, Japuary 13 

Plana for the day are to aee Mr. Willie Braun of the Christian 
Kiaaionary Alliance who i• in charge of the "Christ For All" 
prograa in Congo. He haa hia office at LECO. Then also we 
want to di•cuaa the matter of the maga&ine "Moyo" and the work 
of C&MA here in Congo. The C'MA work in Congo bad a split just 
recently. Some of the group waa highly desirous of receiving 
aubaidy for their educational program while the controlling body 
in the Stat•• was heaitant to accept government aubaidy for such 
purpose•. Over this period of diacuasion. the more literate 
group finally broke off from C&MA. They currently have about 
30 aiaaionari•• here, but the work itaelf i• divided. Braun 
felt that it vaa a very unfortunate circumstance but neverthe
leaa it occurred. 

After •••ina Willie Braun, 1 had a private conference with Larry 
Rempel. ~urpoae vaa to diacuas the matter of future involvement 
of th• Robert Bontragara. There ia • deep deaire on the part 
of L!CO to have the Bontrager• return and accept a reaponaibility 
of coordin&tin~ the varioua literature program• and alao doing 
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some creative work in the matter of literature for a ll of Congo. 
This is not the same type of thing that waa offered to Levi Keidel 
via the ~merican Bible Society. It is rather a CPC creation in
volving the Bontragers, but alao ~sing LECO as the channel through 
which it might work and from which it could pivot out. 

I should add here that Wil~ie Braun commented that CIM was 
actually one of the more enthusiastic promoters of the "Chril!lt 
for All" program. He felt that the leadership was doin g a very 
splendid job in getting the work under way. His work in general 
coordinat~on of the pronram consi•ta really of getting literature 
to send to these variou• people, give them channels where they 
can get auch literature, and ~elp them in picking up the program 
step by step as he had learned it in Costa Rica last fall. 

(I was informed tbrou.gh Henry Dirks' daughter that the police 
found a young fellow at the airport with a camera. If we could 
claim it we could go down to the airport and pick it up. This 
fellow was caught having it over his shoulder and, of course, was 
very suspicioue because one of hi• caliber normally doesn't carry 
this kind of camer~.) 

(W~ile seeking to find the camera, Henry Dirks took me in the 
Kombi and parked in the wrong place and got a parking ticket. 
After a abort conference, the man tore it up or at least we 
think he did.) 

This afternoon we went to see Mr. Leslie Moore, General Secretary 
of the British Missionary Society. Their offices are directly 
across the street from LEto. We wanted to talk to them about 
what they were doing relative to integration as well as probe 
a little on the theological school which they share together 
with other group1 at Kimpeae. 

They have about 85 mieaionariea in their program. They call 
them1elvea "operating o·n a •iater relationship" rather than a 
"father-aon relation1hip.'" They feel that this is a much closer 
stance than the father-ion o~ partnership idea. By this they 
simply aean that the Per•onalit• Civile is held by the Congolese, 
they ahare in the varioua reaponsibilitie• according to the choice 
of the Congole•e adaini•tration. They are elected to these offi
ces just like other Congol••• and, of cour•e, can serve in 
general adaini•trative capacity if elected. They do find that 
some of their •i••ionari•• are ao elected. For a time they have 
had largely technician• on the field auch a• teachers, doctors, 
and nur•••· They •tated that there i• now a need for • revival 
of paatoral ai••ione. There v•• a time when maay of the Congo
le•e actually left th• paatorate for governae~t and other po•i
tione becau•• of th• inco••· The economic •ttuation waa of 
auch nature that aany were di•coura~ad •• pa•tora and vent on 
into teaching and othar field• of •ervice. They actually have 
three Peraonalit' Civil••· Th•••• however, are not don• on the 
baaia of Mi•aion and church but rather the lower Congo haa • 
Peraonalit6 Civil•, middle Congo ha• one, and upper Congo baa one. 
Th• Brltiah Mia•ionary Society came to Oonso when the Congo 
River vae diacovered by Stanley. Hr. Grenfell w•• on• of the 
early settler• and they claia now that they are the firat mia•ion 
eociety to have cone there. 
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The Congolese director was pre•ent apeaking in French. Among 
the comment• that were made, he said that as long as the mission 
has Per•onalit' Civile there will alway• be a question on the 
part of the Congole•e aa to why. 

We were also informed that the church determines the placement 
of miseionarie• and currently this eeem1 to be ~orking satis
factorily. However, thia waa begun only about 1962 so the time 
element ie a very abort one. The Congolese pastor indicated that 
there would be need for mi••ionarie• for a considerable period 
of time to help them do thing• and fill in apacea where Congo
lese are •till not capable. 

We then di•cu••ed the matter of the theological school. They 
share in a cooperative work at Kimpeee which consieta of BMS, 
C&MA, SM, and ABFMS. The BMS baa eight atudenta in the Kimpeae 
school now. The requirement• for entrance are five yeara of 
secondary achool. In addition to the theological school they 
also have a Bible In•titute. Students who graduate with six 
years of elementary education are qualified to enter this school. 
They begin with one cl••• and take this claaa all the way 
through before they admit another. Currently their Bible Inati
tute ha• twelve atudent•. 

We felt that the fallow•hip with the•e •en wa• worthwhile and 
will aost certainly give u• a little background with which to 
work •• we go inland and talk to otbera. 

Thia evening we are going to the Mel Loewen home. All the mis
•ionarie• are planning to gather there for an outside wiener 
roast and an eYening of fellowahip without bu1ine•a. 

We have juat returned froa the Mel Loewen home. All the mi•
sionari•• and their faailie• in the Kinahaaa area were present. 
Thi• included the children from the ho•tel. It was really a 
delightful experience to be together with ao wonderful a group 
of people. The evening waa 1pent in fellovahip on the patio 
until it began to rain. Quickly we moved in•ide and continued 
the converaation. Talked about proaotion of •i••ions, getting 
additional per•onnel, ter.a of ••rvice, aome of the problem• 
that •i••ionarie• face, and in general ju•t had a good time to
gether. I va• again deeply impr••••d with the wonderful talent 
repre•ented in our •i••ionarie• •• well •• the deep dedication 
of each. 

Saturday, Januarx 14 

We ju•t returned fro• a loDg day aod trip to ~im~eae. Left 
thi• aornina about 6:00 and returned thi• evening about 8:00. 
Diataoc• to Kiapeae i• approxiaately 135 mil•• from Kinaba1a. 

Upon arriYal ve vere t•ken tbrou1h th• large ho1pital coaplex by 
Dr. David B. Wilaon, the aedical director, and Tina Warkentin, 
our ova mia1ionary. Pollovina thi• we had dinner vith Tina 
at ber ho••· After th• dinner hour va •pent until about 3:30 
with Rev. We• Brown. Brown 1• th• director of th• theological 
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school which is a joint project of the Kimpese hospital ~roup. 
Since we were planning to study our theological proP,ram, we felt 
it was very valuable time 1pent with Wea because they are plan
ning to move this cooperative theological •Chool from Ki,mpeee 
to Kinshasa. Already an area of land of about 25 acres has 
been made as a concession to the group provid~ng the details 
can be worked out. It wa1 shown that for the initial beginning 
of this school it would take approximately $100,000. It was 
our thought that this estimate was probably rather low and even 
though this would give a modest beginninP, that perhaps the f i
gure could be a little higher with most assuredly additional 
funds required a1 the program grew. The cooperative group is 
interested in adding othei: groups to the original Xi.mpese theo
logical school. On November 16. 1966. the trustees of EPI. 
Kimpese. took various action1 concerning this school. 

Brown laid out the general plans for the school. We noted a 
veyy •i•ple 1tatement on doctrine written in French. Statement 
was rather vague and would need defining. 

We took note that the 1chool ha1 in mind to admit students 
who have had four year1 of eecondary education. The school 
would then give such etudenta four year• of theological training. 
These are divided up into four con•ecutive 1pecial subject 
matter groups. We were given the liet of these and they appear 
to be rea1onable and with possibilities. Because of the late
neas of the hour it wa1 necessary to terminate our conversation 
which could have gone on for a lone time. All of ue felt that 
the time epent with Rev. Brown was very helpful and would serve 
as a good background for further study of our theological school 
as we went on to Kajiji. 

What we eaw at the Kiape•e hospital wae overwhelming. In a num
ber of instances. bede were in the hallway for lack of adequate 
apace for the patients. Quite a number of improvements were 
made at the ho•pital aince I saw it in 1964. They are still 
working on the enlarge•ent of the eervic•s rendered. It wae 
noted that they depend on gift• from abroad for 50% of their 
operating co•t• and for all the capital development. 

Sunday, January 15 

Breakfast at the Larry l••p•l home. Ima•diately after, we 
drove through the city to the Pre•b1t•rian Church and noted 
the new buildinge. Left Ngongo David and Tehilembu Nicodeme 
to attend the African ••rvtce there. Then we went on to see 
th• aagnif 1cent Kiab•ngui1t church located in an adjacent area. 
We were admitted in1id• and noted th• colorful interior and the 
beautiful 1atting. lnforaation wa1 given u• about ao•e of the 
cere•oni••· It 11 obviou• that thi• 1• a hi~hly motivated group. 
Not• va1 tak1n th•t the building va1 built by local fund•. 
There aay be 1oae queetion 11 to vhether th••• we~• all local 
fund• fro• th• •••b•r• or whether eoae aay have come from other 
are••· 
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Rad Sunday noon lunch after a Sunday morning service at the 
Protestant Church, Thia ••rvice included a broad spectrum of 
the miasionariea of the area, Rev. L. Daniel Erickson, direc
tor of the CPC radio program, led the service and also gave 
the morning 11eeaage on the th••• "The Chri1tian Family God's 
Witneaa in the World," lt vaa a very fine mea•age and'semi
formal in content. 

At 3:00 p.m. we vent to the CPC radio center. It is located 
in the ho•• of Daniel Erickaon. !rickaon i1 from the Covenant 
Church. Had a good time of fallowahip and he explained the radio 
program. He hiaaelf ia a teacher and prefers preaching to being 
a radio program man. They are producing about three or four 
programs a veek and sending theae out over the large station in 
Kinahaaa. Thia ia done in variou1 languagea. Inciuded is one 
program that coaea from "Back to the Bible" in French. There 
appeaxs to be good cooperation between our program, the Men
nonite Brethren program, and the CPC program. 

After tbia we vent for the picnic lunch at the ABFMS grounds 
and then to the church where the Kimpeae EPI gave the service. 
It wa• a •ervice in au1ic and Wee !rown gave a brief message 
on the Prodigal Son. After the meeting Milo Nussbaum and I 
vent for a brief conference with Mel Loeven. 

Monday, January 16 

Breakfa1t at the Henry Dirks hoae. He is leaving for Germany 
February 13. Elaer Neufeld and I talked to him about the possi
bility of Tina ~oing with hi•. It would be necessary to place 
the children ao•evhere--po1•ibly at the hostel. Following 
thi•. inveatigation wa• aade with the boatel and Joyce feel• 
that they •ight be a little crowded, However, they are givin~ 
thi• •atter con•ideration. We offered this to her with the idea 
that the board would pay for her and !uth'• going and LECO would 
take care of Henry. The ti•• 1pent over would be approximately 
four monthe. 

At 8:00 a ••• ve vent to •••t with Kelvin Loven at the University 
beadquartera. Be pointed out that they bad a campua at Lulua
bourg, that the next generation would be full of revolts and 
poa•ibly ao•• violence. and that at Luluabourg there waa dormi
tory apace for 130 and at li•angani 1pace for 220. Their real 
problea r11ht nov i• to have hou•iD- for the profeaaora. He 
aentioned tbat there vere adequate operational funds f roa the 
go•ern•ent. Conatruction vaa being done by foreign govern
aenta and foundation•. Ha aada a rather visoroua appeal for 
about a $20,000 sift froa CIM for 1967. The board of the Uni
vereity i• 1elf-parpetuatin~. lacaipta fro• the Rovernaent 
var• about $70,000 in 1965 aad $800,000 for 1967. Ra felt that 
the location of the bouae had 1oaethin~ to do with thia. (I a• 
•ure that probably a 1ood 1bara of it ••• th• inf luance of Mel 
hi•aelf .) Re think• that th•J can train five 1tudenta for th• 
coat of one 1ent abroad. Thay have 42 profe1eor• on their 
ataff full-ti•• or part-ti••· !iAhty parcent of th••• are Pro
teatant teachera, ai1ht or tan, Africana. They have four 
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f&milies and two aingle girl• from miesiona on their staff. 
Average profeaeora pay monthly 11 approximately $580. Should 
CIM aend a prof aeaor we would be challenged to pay the mis
eionary' s salary to the Univeraity and also other benefits such 
aa health. paaaage, penaion, etc. He would like to have some 
houaing. Bousea would coat •~proximately $15,000 each. There 
are 21 membera on the board. Six of theae mu•t be of CPC ori
gin. 

From here we went to the ABPMS and had a conference with the 
General Secretary, Philip Uhlinger. They have 189 churches, 
113,000 membera, 1,188 teachera, 1,822 atudents in the second
ary achoola, 40,694 atudenta in their primary schools. They 
have about 65 aiaaionariea on the field and seven hospitals. 
The church ia now ao organized that it baa it• own officers~ 
churches have not yet fully aupported their central office, but 
it ia aupported with additional miaaion aub1idy. Churches 
have not fully recognized their financial reaponaibility. Capi
tal inve1tmenta come from the •iasion. The Congolese conference 
officer aaya, "It ia a ahaae to talk about independence when 
the church doea not aaauae full financial responsibility." 
The church baa a conatitution and then a separate agreement 
between aiaaion and church. The ~iaaion board haa turned pro
perty and vehicles to the church. Peraonalit~ Civile must be 
tranaferred for a apecific period of time. It is not accept
able by the miaaion to forfeit Peraonalitf Civile for that of 
the church. Oae of property aa given originally to be legally 
obaerved. Tranafera include misaionary reaidences, but mission 
re1pon•ibility for upkeep of the aame. No thinking on part of 
the •i••ion for the near future to lose their mission Persona
liti Civile. Readquartera property remain• in the hands of 
the •i•aion--eapecially achool and hoae for mi•aion&ry children. 
Many in the church feel that Peraonalitl Civile of mission must 
diaappear. 

Congoleae interpret tbia aa a lack of faith on tha part of the 
aia1ion. They want aiaatonariea to be part of the churcb--not 
control it. All governaant aubaidiea go to the church now 
and the church handle• theaa. Hiaaionariea atill have to 
aign for the aubaidiea but the church handlaa the fund• and the 
church 1• reaponaible if there ia failure on the part of Congo
leae in handling the funda. Thi• waa already atarted in 1961, 
and Ublin1er report• that it ia partially aucceaaful. There 
were aoae lo••••· Moat of their aiaaionari•• are in aecondary 
education, aoae in aedical, and a builder. Congoleae teach 
•oat of the firat two 1radea in the aacondary achool. 

Aaai1n••nt of aiaaionarie• i• in th• hand• of the General 
Aa•e•bly. •o specified nuaber of ai11ionari•• i• •pelled out 
for thi• a••••bly. Thia could include all aie•ionari•• or 
could include all Conp.ol•••· There ta eoae difference of 
opinion aaoaa th•• •• to whether or not to hold asaociate 
•••berahipa or full aeaberahip• in the Con1oleaa church. 
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Went to the AMBM radio 1tudioa where we were shown around by 
Mr. Arno ld Prieb. The facilitiea are very modest and for what 
they have they certainly turn out a good aized program. They 
have •om• Congoleee help in thia eet-up. Then we went on to 
Rev. Prieb'e houee for lunch and completed our diecuaaion on 
radio work in general. Th•r• wa1 very warm fellowship and the 
suggestion va1 made that we might be able to even work more 
cloaely together in the y•ara to come. They are looking forward 
to a television mini1try. 

Went to have a conference with Shaumba Pierre of CPC. He men
tioned that ther• were 200 dialecta in Congo, CPC began in 
1902, miaaion1 bad begun io 1887, they love the missionaries, 
Jeau1 Chriat ia central. He baa mad• our people free. He 
appreciate• the •iaaion-church relationships that are develop
ing and warned that you cannot force this iaaue. The Holy 
Spirit muat lead step by atep. 

We aentioned the •att•r of Kbuji Mayi, He appeared to be 
rather reluctant to enter into converaation about this area. 
Merely pointed out that it vould take time, love, patience, and 
the leading of the Holy Spirit to reaolve theae problea1. Said 
thia vaa not the only place where diviaion had occurred. Inci
dentally, ve have learned aince here that the Chriatian Mission
ary Alliance and alao the Couaervative Baptista have bad aome 
break• in their comaunioaa. Be alao mentioned that the Univer
sity ia aaking a de1perat• attempt like a baby trying to crawl 
and then to walk and he wa1 very anxioua that it get into 
orbit. 

Proa here we vent to the Aaerican !mbaaay and talked with a 
Kr. Brova. B• explain•d to ua aoae of the political situations 
in the Congo which were about what we had known prior to thia 
ti••· Re pointed out that there were atill aome rebel pockets 
in the Kvilu and that the AMC vaa attempting to do •omething 
about it. There are alao other rebel pockets in aome of the 
other area• of Coaao. W• gave hia a achedule of our itinerant 
and then later returned to UK~. Had lunch at the UHH and in 
the evenina vaa reaponaibl• for a devotional period with the 
CIK aiaaionariea and alao the AMBM ai11ionariea. 

Tueaday, January 17 

We took off fro• Kinahaaa in two plan•• for Kajiji. John 
Straah vaa wit~ one group and lob Gordon the other. We ran 
into a little rain ator• on the way but were able to gat there 
aafely. At Xajiji we •at Alfred Schaidt vho ia teaching at 
the theoloaical acbool •• well aa Peter Juller1 and Peter Falka. 
Had a royal r•ceptioa at th• airport by the th•olosical atudenta, 
Henry Derk••n ia coain1 to teach at th• tbeoloaical 1chool for 
next fall. Th•Y need a teacher for 1967 and follovina. Nur-
••• here ar• Dorothy lopp•r, Bal•• raat, Kalen To•w•, llai• 
Fiaber. Hary Toeva ia a a•condar1 achool teach•r aad Jake 
lick•l• an en1iaeer vho 1• fixi•K the veter 1yat•• for th••· 
They ha~• en excellent practic~l vorka departaent. They carry 
on a Sunday evening aarvica at th• 1ovarn••"t po1t and alao 
the TB hoapital. They are 25 mil•• fro• rebel unit•. 
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There are 21 students in the theological a choo!. CI M h a s 1 4 of 
the 21; 7 in 1966-67, 7 in eecond class are CIM. Two are from 
Kamayala, five from Kandala, two from Mukedi, two fr om Nyang a, 
two from Banga, and one from Kalonda. Four students are from 
the Swiea and Mid-Miaaione group. We had a fellowsh i p tea 
with the 1tudente and their wivea and then visited the Kajiji 
hospital. Dr. Ferdinand Paule •bowed us through. It was 
clean, orderly, and there was totem pole organization. Here 
there is only one doctor, five m11aionary nurses, and a student 
training program which involves 30 people. It is not fully 
self-sustaining. Rere also we observed the 21 head o f Bertha 
Miller's cattle. She keepe them at this atation because of good 
grazing. Supper wae had at the Falk home. The evening was 
spent with the CIM and AHBM miaeionariee. We told of the pur
pose of our coming, and prodded them on the matter of church
•i•sion relation•. 

Wedneaday, January 18 

Breakfast vith Mary Toews, a teacher, and Helen Toews, a nurse. 
Then vi•ited the third year theological cla•s and tal ked about 
church-•i••ion relatioua. There were no apparent feeling s in 
the matter of membership of aiaeionaries in the Congo church. 
They expre•eed a deep need for mia•ionarie•. Elmer Neufeld 
spoke at the chapel eervice from John 8:32. Emphasis was on 
education, "the truth •hall aake you free," knowled g e gives 
pover, knowledge vith pride uaee it wrongly, question how to 
uae thia knowledge and to live with others. 

Fro• 9:30 to 12:00 we diacu11ed the matter of theologi cal train
ing , the place of ln•titut Biblique •• related to the theologi
cal acbool, and alao the place for the poeaible Kinshasa theolo
gical achool. Moving of the theological achool appeared to be 
de•ired. Di1cu1aed the aatter of what we might wish to pre
aerve in our theological approach. There ia aome desire on 
the part of the AMBM to have the facilitiea at Kajiji for 
medical and aecondary achool purpoaea. For the theological 
acbool ve vould need claaarooaa, chapel. library apace, and 
houaing. Probbed whether or not the financial outlay for the 
above would aerit a move nov. 

Plev to ~aaayala in the afternoon. Received grand wel c ome with 
official lettera. About 700 preaeot in the church. Have 98 
atudent• in Secondary School and 1 1 200 in primary, Wayindama 
E .. aouel i• pa•tor. 

In the evenia1 Ian !id•• told about the 7S elder appointment• 
out in th• vartoue villas••· Ha waa areatly concerned about 
church diaciplin• probl•••· It va• felt that a nurae waa needed 
at kaaayal•. Hope the Mal Claaeaene can go to Ka~ayala and the 
~idaea would like to have th•• etay on indefinitely with them. 
While there, v• ura•d that Belen lid•• 1•t th• ••dical aid •h• 
needed. If nec••••ry, va would arrana• for financing it. 
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Thursday, January 19 

Had a brief meetins with the church council. Wayindama Emmanuel 
opened the morning meeting reading Philippians 4:3-4. Presen
ted then the suggestion that if they have needs to present to 
the CIM, they should come with plane, coat of these plans, and 
also what the Congo church can do regarding such. Discussion 
was vigoroue and somewhat 1u1picioue. There was, however, a 
good ending when Ngongo David 1aid that "a dog has four legs 
but takes only one path." 

After this we ob1erved the orphan layout. There are 42 orphans 
at Kamayala, two waif1, and there is one at Nyanga. Bertha 
Miller 11 now 71 year• old in March and would like to have a 
replacement. However, 1he did state that she would like to 
epend 40 year• in Congo. She haa already spent 37. She was 
at Moando on vacation for two week1--the first in ab out six 
year1. Here aomeone atole 1omething like $102-$107 from her. 
Saw the orphan coaplex and frankly was a little disappointed. 
It appeared that ve ahould probably do a little better if we 
are actually going to maintain an orphan home. Proceeded to 
the leper complez. They requested to be remembered to the 
State churehe1. A very pitiful 1ight. Some 60-70 leper• are 
cared for here. They were very grateful for our taking time 
to viait them. Then came the flight to Kikwit and supper with 
Archie Grabera. It waa indeed amazing to discover that Archie 
had driven to the airport to meet us. He walked on his foot 
and at the time limped very little. However, a little later 
ve noted that be did have aome problems with it. 

Pax.en working with Archie are Elmer Beachy from Goshen, 
Indiana, and Marlin Deratine from Souderton, Pennaylvania. 
Bad a good ti•• of f ellov1hip and 1tayed in the AMBM mission 
houae. 

Friday, Januaxy 20 

Breakfaat at the Ben Claaa1en home. Obaerved the Archie Graber 
vork. Ha took ua out to th• CPIA feeding and clothing center. 
Here they feed daily approxiaately 300. Laat veek they fed 
1,100 in four day1. Thi• acene waa indeed heartbreaking. It 
vaa obviou1 that Archie vaa the aan of the hour. A great 
per1on of eterlin1 character, dedication, and highly motivated. 
Archie vould like to ph11• out th• relief program by June or 
July of 1967. ~adinda David voxka with Archie as translator. 
Thia i• all done by CPRA without aovarn••nt aid. Archie aaya 
ve auat vork on eaployaant for tbe trained per1onnel. 

Paator of the ~ikvit church ia labete Andra. Archie drove u• 
tbroush th• city, the atreeta are be1ond daacription. Tb• 
EMC church attendance 1• a••r•1in1 fro• 80 to 120. Archie 
Graber eusi••t• that tbe ehurch have a vote of confidence for 
their paator• at reaular iatarval1. Re faela that tbi1 would 
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be very helpful for the general church administ r at i on. 
noted that there was a lack of Sunday school materials. 
could also use more books. 

It was 
They 

In the afternoon we visited the church. Past o r Andre spoke 
from Acts 4:32. Eight of the men on their c ommittee were pre
sent. Considered our viait an inspection. Were hi ghly pleased 
that we passed by. Membera of the committee included a deputy 
for the government from the Mukedi area, a secretary of the 
city ward who was a teacher at Mukedi, one from Kandala, a 
school director, a aecretary of a government school, and other 
men of distinction. It waa noted that they developed a perma
nent church before a permanent school building was built. The 
permanent church had the foundation in and it was thought that 
within about two montha it could be completed. There was a 
little problem about having it on a lot which conflicted with 
another man who had bought part of the same property. This was 
a mistake by the chief who did not know where the boundary lines 
were. Through negotiation it was worked out that we could send 
him money so that he could find a place f o r the man vho thought 
that ve were moving onto hie property. This man act ually 
threatened to kill the chief if he did not do something about 
it. 

The Kikwit needs were presented to us by an offi c ial paper. They 
needed aateriala for maintenance, eetabli•h a dispensary, open 
a school for boys and girls •eparately, a secondary school, to 
help girls in aedical training, and they ••id they were count
ing on our aupport. 

We replied that they •hould present their needs, a plan for 
tboae needa, the eatimated coat, personnel required, and also 
what they aight be able to do. 

There is a joint aecondary achool being planned by the AMBM, 
EMC, A!IMS--but ABFKS has already started a pri~ary school on 
thi• plot of ground. It waa about eight acrea but now the 
plot i• ruined. The que•tion ia what to do now. Forty six 
are in their •ixth year of achool right now at thia area. 

Legal poaae•aion of the land where the church ia being built 
ha• not yet been obtained. John Kliever waa checking on this. 

The evening vaa open for viaitin1 and relaxation. We really 
appreciated thia opportunity. 

Saturday. J111ary 21 

Bad a private conaultation of our dale1ataa to find out where 
we were in our thinking and to make plana for the future. Then 
went on to th• AHIM church and achoola. Thay have 80 in Inati
tut liblique. There are 400-,00 pri•ary atudenta and approxi
aately 160 •econdary student• in their acboola. Diacuaaed 
church-•i••ion relation• •••tins in th• AHBH church with AMBM 
church leader•• Luean1u Petalo ia pa1tor of the ~ikwit church 
and alao conference pTeaideat of AKIM. He ••Y•• we do not 
••• vh•r• th• difference ta between •i11ion and church. Mia•ion 
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must eventually disappear, church must eventually appear." He 
wants in no way to cause aeparation of mission and church or 
division, Re says they will need help in education medical 
etc. The full program 1• •~ill under study and the;e were n~ 
real conclusions. 

There was, however, a document from the board. They have the 
problem of knowing how to belong to both mie1ion and church. 
As soon as Pereonalit~ Civile is achieved they will be invited 
to become a member of the AMBM church of the world. Committees 
will be studied. When application to the world AMBM is accep
ted then mission disappeara. They will appoint an intercon
tinental person fnr liaiaon of the two continent churches. 
They have really never doubted the solidarity of confession. 
Existing organization would be joint--then the Comgo church 
could act in that existing world AMBM organization. 

Question was raised as to the confusion and delay in getting 
Peraonalit' Civile. It wae explained as blocked by CPCt also 
relation of •iasion-church was not clear, then, of course, the 
rebel parentheaia. Now it appears hopeful. Purpose of the 
mission exiatence i• to •uatain, assist, share in church rela
tiona. Tvo organizationa--one to do the work and the other 
to aid, austain, and encourage. Ngongo David said "There are 
many typea of doga, but all take the same path.'' AMBM is al
ready allocating funds to the church for use as needed. 

We then bad lunch at the Mid-Missions center where there are 13 
misaionariea. Mid-Missions has from 8,000 to 9,000 members. 
Mr. Eicher, an aged misaionary, is anxious that additional 
help come to them. The afternoon was spent with AM~M on the 
theological achool plan•. Talked about location and the pos
sible level of training for which we really have no conclusive 
anavera. Talked about other organizations coming in and the 
possible dangera and benefits of auch cooperation. Also about 
personnel and the aatarial plant. It waa a question as to whe
ther to continue at all and how. 

AMBH obvioualy pref era the lower level entrance requirements of 
three year• of aacondary school. They registered caution about 
the ~inabaaa cooperative theological achoo!. EMC officials 
favored upgrading and poaaible Kinahaaa cooperation. The desire 
for the broader contact vaa obvioua but there waa some appre
bena ion about doctrine. If not Kinahaaa, then what do we do 
about ~ajiji? leally caae to no conclu•ion, but it opened the 
conference and I felt the AKIM vould probably want to consider 
the ~in•baaa aattar a bit further. 

Sunday. Jaayary 22 

we opened the day with a baptiaaal aarvica at the river at 
which ti•• 31 were baptised. Later th••• were received into 
church aeabar1hip at th• llkvit !MC church. Allan Wiebe apoke. 
At tbia•r•ice S2 lible• were pra•ent. A 1roup of five police
aen aang, the church coaatttee 1an1, and aoae of the aonga 
tranalatad by A1n•• lprun1er and !raa Birky were uaed. Six 
hundred ninety on• were reported preaant with 3,236~ franc• for 
the offering. 
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Archie Graber asked that I cbe~k with Vern Preheim about a 
successor as he pba e t th · • a ou e program. Graber prefers to get 
out within six month1 and be involved in some work in a Tsbi
luba speaking area. In the afternoon we had to meet with the 
chiefs about the coat of the land for the church. The total 
coat waa 150,000 franca. Thay had paid down 35 000 with a re
ma ining balance of 115,000 francs. An evening ~ervice was con
ducted at the John Kliewer home with Milo Nussbaum giving the 
address. 

Monday, January 23 

After a breakfaat at the Ben Claaasen home, we headed for Mukedi. 
Had to go in two plane loade. The reception at Mukedi was out 
of this world. Here ve have a secondary achool with 104 stu
dents. Fifty eight in the firat claas and 46 in the second; 
four girl1 and the othera all boy1. There are some 3,000 in 
the primary schools in the area. Dinner was enjoyed with the 
Theodore Mbualungu family--chicken, pork and beans, and a 
aacaroni mixture. A church eervice waa conducted with 1,000 
present. General theae wa• reconstruction. Pirat, of course, 
vas the official reception by the 1econdary achool and then by 
the primary achool--flag raiaing and speeches. Then a good look 
at all the etation building•. 

The church aervice included demonstrations of a man with a pla
card of CIK carrying a boy with a placard of EMC while a choir 
waa singing. Two refugeee were pre•ent. Pastor Falanga Eli 
vaa in charge. The woaen'• choru• and Youth for Christ group 
sang. Prayer by Allan Wiebe. Then the men's chorus and a mes
aage by Short. The atory about the rebellion was read. They 
aaid January 23, 1964, the rebels came. Tvo church leaders were 
killed. On April 1, 1966, the misaion vae looted and burned. 
The needa were preaeoted by having placard• on different people. 
Soae placard• were thrown on the floor becauae there were no 
people to hold tbea. Th••• were thoae indicating a doctor, a 
miaaionary evangeliet, a woaaa'a worker, and aecondary school 
teachers. They thanked u1 for coming and we departed for Tahi
kapa. At T•bikapa bad a picnic 1upper with the •iesionariea 
on the Gordon lawn. We vara then di•tributed to various homes 
for lodgina. 

Tyetdft, Janutrx 24 

Kade a vieit to Dorthy Storrer and family. Marv had gone to 
Luluabours early in tha aoraing with the truck and would not 
be ho•• for three daya. We took the aorning to visit and look 
arouad. Had a dal•1•tioa •••tin1 at 4:00 P••• Were informed 
that buildin1 vaa alo~ for lack of aaterial1. Glenn Rocke 
caae ovar invitin1 ua to lalonda for Thursday •orning. Ha 
aada note that they now hava nine atudente at Inatitut Biblique. 
Th• raquireaant• for entrance are: 1) ••rried, 2) two yeara of 
••condary •cbool, l) 1•01r1phy, byaiane, and French. Teacher• 
are Glean locka, ranny lchaallanber1er, and Ina locke. Paator 
laaanda David alao teach••· lobart llua1a teach•• 1rench. They 
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need more housing K k S 
dorm. They need; Bi:leaa amuel livea in the Institut Bibliqu-e 
We were informed h e In•titute director to replace Rocke. 
It was au eat d t at the CIM &Tea haa about 1,000 villages. 
que Sug:: tie that Elmer Dick be director of lnstitut Bibli-
in ;he area•h on made by Glenn Rocke. Rocke says the people 
b t ave money but •re probably not using it in the 
es manner. Supper waa taken at Aggie Prieaene. 

Wedneaday, January 25 

~reakf ast at the Berman Bullers after which we went to the Tsbi
kapa hospital. There found Mr•. Arlo Raid feeding 33 children 
and adults who needed additional protein in their diet. Saw 
the food storage and MCC •uppliea that were sent in. Dr. Schwartz 
told us he charges 2.soo franc• for a hernia operation, 3,000 
francs for a Caesarean, 1,000 for a delivery. Took picture of 
the hospital director who baa been director for about 20 ye~ra 
and alao soae of the nursea. 

Appears that aomething must be done with and at the hospital. 
Either we should get out of thia arrangement as gracefully as 
posaible or get in and improve the aituation with 1) funds, 
2) personnel, and 3) a training achoo!. We cannot possibly 
stand still here unleaa the political situation requires it. 

After a hearty dinner at the Sprunger home, saw the bookstore 
where Tina Quiring vorka, the conference offices, and the opera 
tion •• conducted by Tshilecbu Nicodeme and his helpers, and 
the vhite hoapital. Por the remainder of the afternoon I went 
back to the Schwart& home and prepared a message for the even
ing prayer aeeting at the Herman Buller home. 

Thursday, January 26 

~reaktaat 6:30 •·•· at the Trethewey-Gordon home. Then to 
K&londa for the day. Firat atop was at the large outdoor market. 
At Kalonda ve found 78 aecondary achool student• welcoming us. 
Director of tbi• work ia Robert llunga who alao aerved as our 
translator vhile there. Paator here i• loabo Daniel. After 
official cere.onie• of vbich we were given a copy of the wel
coae read, ve viaited the Kalonda complex. Among the building• 
ve noted the dor•itory where the •tudent• are ataying. There 
vere tvo large rooa• each having 15 beda adjacent one to an
other a.nd JO children lived in thee• lS beda. They are allowed 
200 franc• weekly for their rationa. It aaeaed thia vaa very 
••ager to atudy and live oa. We than •et with the nine Institut 
Biblique •tudenta. I believe it would be good for •omeone to 
write a hi•tory of Iastitut B1blique from 1959 to the pre•ent 
in order to tell the •tory about the •ov•••nt of thi• school 
fro• Kalonda to Xandala and then it• deatruction and back to 
Kalonda again. 7or thi• reaaon thi• cl••• ha• had a really 
difficult tiM• to gat it• credit•. The Kalonda coaaittee i• 
reaponaibl• tor th• r•sional area of Kalonda. Tah1kapa, it 
waa aaid, w•• trying to witbdrav fro• th• Kalonda sroup. 
Kalonda repreaent• about 30 villas•• with avangeli•t•. The 
Kalonda church •••b•r•hip vaa aot exactly known but Rocke 
auas••t•d it auat be around S00-600 •••bera. 
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W~ then met with the church committee and discuss ed the matter 
0 integration. Here a gain we ob•erved a deep desire f o r c om
plete integration making for only one Personalit~ Civi l e. Later 
in th e afternoon I took th• opportunity to discuss this same 
~atter with Robert llunga in his private home. found Robert 

o be very open to the problem and he appeared to und e rstand 
what we were trying to do. It ••ems that we should have no dif
fi c ulty here. 

Later Allan Wiebe and I went to visit Anna Liechty. Anna plans 
to attend Ball State Univer1ity to complete her Masters while 
she is on furlough. She needs an additional 40 quarter houra. 

We then went to visit Panny Schmallenberger. She plans to go 
home with the Berteches and Ilda Hiebert via Holy Land and then 
the Mennonite World Conference. Currently she ha• a very bad 
leg sore and baa been trying to stay off her feet to allow 
healing. 

In the evening had dinner vith Tahilembu Nico deme. Then to the 
Fanny Schmallenberger home with the Xalonda miesionaries. Milo 
Nussbaum gave a devotional from II Corinthians 11. From here 
we departed back to Tahikapa for the night, 

Friday, January 27 

We are juat on our way to Nyanga via jeep with Marvin Storrer 
taking ua over. After about a 4~ hour trip we arrived. 

Went through the farm program, ob1erved the poultry set- up, 
rabbit butchea, ducka, turteya, cattle, and bogs. Had Dean 
Linaenaeyer and Roger Buaenitc explain the program to us. Also 
••w tvo of the eztenaion projects in the local village. It 
appeara very encouraging and certainly ia a respectable approa c h 
that ia attractin1 lota of attention in the community. 

Por the evening aeal vent to the Samuel Entz home. Here Betty 
Quiring, Kary BurkholdeT, Wilaer Sprunger, John Klaassen, and 
Elda Hiebert caae to aeet ua. Bad a very enjoyable time. 

Saturday, J~pyart 28 

Breakfaat at the lertacbea. rollowina breakfa•t I went with 
Genny Bertacbe to aee the 1irl1 achool. Then proceeded on for 
th• big receptioa with the priaary and aecondary achool children. 
Preaent were quit• a fev of the church people. We were pre
aented with a ~ouquet of flovera and th• uaual ceremonies and 
greetin&•• Rave a copy of the cere•ony that waa read by the 
achool director. 

School director Laaba Gerard ia in char1• of 24 achoola in the 
lyana• area. rolloviDI the bi1 reception ve viaited th• 
variou• •cbool roo••· Outeid• we 1aw pil•• of atick• and tall 
gr•••· wer• inforaed that th••• were penalti•• that children 
had to brin1 in for 1oae ai•d••••nor or for beina ab1ent from 
ac hool. Obaerved that the fir•t 1r•d• had 10 pupil• in one 
cl••• with ooe teacher. lecond 1r•d• had 50 pupil• in th• 
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class with one teacher. Were told that the government will 
subsidize up to 75 in one clae1. The 1ixth grade had 63 pupils. 
Someone said that the stone• for the building s which were 
very beautiful vere carried in from abo ut 10 kilometers out. 
Went on to the medical department. 

The medical director at Nyanga is Kaaama Robert. The medical 
program is aelf-1upporting. There are eome problems in thie 
since there ia a cult called "Shakunda" that teache1 them not 
to go to the station for medical aid and this baa reduced the 
number of patient• 1erved at the diapeneary. However, we were 
told that they 1till have over 25,000 charta of different p e ople. 
They see from 60-100 patients daily and on this day there were 
30 in the ho1pital. Leona Entz said that the boys who graduated 
from Ximpeae medical achool found it a bit difficult to g o back 
to th e buah and currently they do not have Kimpese nurses help
ing them. The medical director requested a doctor to be a 
permanent fixture of the Nyanga medical set-up. Re said the 
doctor now comea once a month and he ought to come at least 
twice a month or more. Observation indicates that it would be 
excellent to have a doctor located permanently in the Nyanga 
area. For the month of December they took in 85,819 fran c s 
and paid out 96,227 franc• vitb a loaa of S,846 francs. There 
were 16 babiea now getting hospital care. Mandala Solomon is 
the chaplain. We found him very active distributing Gospela 
and tract• and ainiatering to the people. Prom January 1 to 
January 28, 46 babies were born. There are from 500 to 600 
babiea born here annually. We were told that out of this group 
since Elda Hiebert ha• been there ahe ha• lost only one mother 
and probably loeea about one baby or two a month. We felt 
thi• waa a very good record. 

We then vent to the eacondary school building s and visited 
the echoole. Here ve noted the dormitoriea, the classes, 
had a chance to •peak to aoae of them, and alao the cooking 
faciliti•• and eleeping quarters. Everytbing was in excellent 
arrangeaent coapared to 1ome of the other• we had observed. 
In general thia atation atanda out aaong the other station• 
aa being well organized, wall diaciplined, and a fine piece of 
work being done. 

The afternoon vaa apent vitb the Nyanga church councii. Lamba 
Gerard 1aid tbia i• like a fa•ily reunion. After a little 
aparing back and forth we finally got down to buainess. They 
1llu•trated their deair•• via a Consol••• proverb. "The goat 
that belon1• to two people vind1 up gettin1 caught by a leopard." 
They noted that rre•ont ••1ier, after bavin1 to suddenly return 
to th• State•, va• •ucceeded by tvo fara boya who vere grown 
on the far• and thua r•••1 to take over. They felt that they 
have oot bad opportunity to really get iaaide th• working• of 
CIK. finally, they preaeated thr•• probl••• which aeemed to 
bother tb••: 1) the probl•• of two na•••l 2) the matter of 
financea; 3) th• •atter of direct relation to home and field-
they •••••d to expr••• that they 4id not vaat to 10 through the 
legal repr••••t•tiv• to the boae ~oard. They 1aid Congo has had 
trouble and ta runaing very faat. Th• Oatholica had a prepara
tion and trainin1 which waa ~ot 1ivan to Protaatanta and they 
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feel that there is a definite lack in this reg ard o n our part. 
!~ey found themselves in a dither. Then after 1960 they felt 

ey were essentially in the tame place in understanding so far 
as their own g overnment vaa co~cerned. They felt they were 
~o i~: through the action of building but on sand. Their h ope 

8 at the miaaionaries will sit down and share knowledge about 
what is really going on and· that they might truly be one rather 
than two separate organizationa. 

It was obvious that more needed to be done in the matter of 
acquainting the Congolese with the actual inner wo rking s of 
the mission. There has been more or lees a reserve in letting 
them look on the inside, eapecially in the ma tter o f funds. The 
degree to which thia has been done, of course, is somewhat un
known to ua. 

After the meeting. we bad a tea with the council, their wives, 
and other workers on the station. After the tea, we went t o 
a soccer game conducted between the Nyanga and Kalonda secondary 
schoola. ~alonda came in by truck the day before. The g ame 
ended in a draw. ._ 

Bad supper with Elda Hiebert, ~ary Burkholder, and Betty Quiring . 
After the delegation I re•ained ~o di•cuaa with the girls aa to 
bow they would feel about taking membership in the African 
Church. They appeared to be open to the idea of an aaaociate 
aemberabip. 

Returned to the Jaaea Bertsche home and found the John 
~laaa•ena had arrived froa Tahikapa. Olga had juat c ome home 
from ~iuabaaa. She left December 15 and bad not been home 
aince becauae of aurgery. Appeared very well and in ~ood 
•pirita. Toaether with the ~laa•aen• and the Bertsche• we 
talked about peraonnel. funda, and thing• in general so far 
aa the acbool ayate• 1• concerned. Pointed out that we had 
aoae aoney for book• for CoDgo and they felt that they could 
uae it. 

Sunday, Janutrv 29 

Breakfa•t with the Wilaer Sprungera. Then to Sunday achool. 
Maurice Stably taught the claaa on the aubjact "Laymen in 
the Church" uain1 Roaana 12:1,7ff. 

The vorahip aervic• vaa lad by Allan Wiebe. It happened that 
the cbef d• poat of th• area ••• pr•••nt and waa praaented • 
Bible. Th• fifth aad aistb year atudanta of which there were 
JI aerved aa tb• choir. Oae hun•red eighty four Bible• vere 
preaent and th• Scripture readiDI vaa Coloaaiana 1:9-29. Choir 
vaa lad by John Klaae•••--fir•t nuabar being aun1 in Tahiluba 
and aecond in French~ The Scripture uaad •1 Allan Wiebe waa 
Hebrew• 2sl-9 and Coloaeiana 1117-19. It wa• reported that 
684 were preaent. La•~• Gerard ••k•• for atudent• to attend 
Inatitut •iblique .D••t lall. The appeal 11 nov aoing out to 
the varioua church•• in the area to have an entering claaa 
for 1967. 
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About 3:00 p.m. I had a long discussion with Berteche about the 
general management of the work. We talked about some of the 
problems that existed. ·R• save me a copy of findings that he 
produced by a quea~ionnaire given ~o various Congolese in the 
Nyanga area. Thia was a very interesting study and will be 
very helpful for future negotiationa. At 6:00 p.m. we all 
gathered at the Bart•che home for a picnic lunch. Had an 
evening service in which ·we ••ng, had some •pecial numbers 
each of the delegation •poke, after which I gave a concludtng 
message. I felt it wa1 a day very well spent. 

Monday, January 30 

Left for Kandala via air. On the way we observed a rebel camp 
on the hillaide and edge of a forest. On arrival, made a tour 
of the station. Noted Jame• Bertache'a cook's wife and three 
children. The cook waa killed by rebels and the widow remains. 
Waa in the maternity building and found that there were no 
furniahinsa, vindowa were out, roof waa leaking but patched, 
place vaa very dirty, and there were no patient• in it. There 
are, however, two midwives and an iufirmier serving ~hie area. 
It va• noted that they were not very knowledgeable. We aaw 
where the ci•tern of the maternity building was a rebel jail. 
Were told that the work of Mr. Near wa• evangelistic but very 
shallow, the church really never achieved form or content until 
the miaaionari•• bad arrived, but time was not adequate to really 
root the church. Saw the hou••• which were burned out, namely 
that of Harold Grabera, Jame• Bertsche•, and Selma Unruh•. While 
walking through the area Bertache retold the story of the eva
cuation. 

Bertacbe •aid the Xvilu rebellion fell apart at Mukedi, Mukedi 
ia not yet really adaitting that they w•re a part of the rebel
lion but rather recogniaing it a• a caae of meaalea that hit 
th• coaaun~ty. So far aa buiiding up Xandala, Ngongo David and 
Nicod••• vould probably give priority to Bang• and Charleaville 
ao far aa peraonnel i• concerned. They feel that Kandala had a 
chance after 1960 but did not really take advantage of it and 
ahared in the rebel prograa. 

The •econd plane arrived at Kandala and we vare then given a 
reception by the priaary achool of •ix grade•. They told u• 
of their aiafortun• and requeated aid. Then went to the church 
for the council •••ting. Here they officially greeted u• and 
told ua that they vould like to hear fro• ua. I told them that 
we had co•• to hear froa tbea. When we asked them to respond 
they aaid they would fir•t have to have a huddle. While they 
were caucuain1 v• vent to the paator'• ho•• and had our packed 
lunch. Thea returned and ••t a1aia at th• church vith th• 
council. Met froa about ltlO until 3:00 p.a. 

The •tation here i• not a• well developed a• Hukedi, leaderahip 
appear• weak. Church ia active but not very atrong. Thr•• year• 
ago in January the atatioa vaa d••troyed. 
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The peopie are nor 11 yala area Th ma Y poor, probably comparable to the Kama-
l • ey have • prtmary girls compound. Station in 

genera is poorly kept.. Bertache humbly recalled some of the 
events of the tragic Kanda:la ·revolt. 

Thfethcouncil Wit'h whom we m.eit 1con1isted of teacher.s directors 
o e area a carpe t ' 

1 Th , . n er, P••tor, area catechietd, and an infir-
m e~. ere were 12 station council membera wtih one woman 
me~1er1who wa1 in the field, and therefore, abeent. They were 
8 

tt e slow in getting atarted. One said, "Hearing goes fast 
but talking goea alowly.'' The council had been in consultation 
but it did take a little •parring to get them going. Paator 
Khalendenda Pierre, a atocky fellow, had charge of the meeting. 
They said that CIM-EMC waa not meeting their needs. They hope 
for one organization. They ••id in their reconstruction of the 
atation that they want: 1) evangeli•tic mi1sionary

1 
2) medical 

missionary, 3) aiugle lady for women's work, 4) a COMAS project. 

One of the delegation aaked how many baptiame there were since 
they got out of the vooda. They estimated that tbere were about 
500 but we consulted with Bertsche and he aaya that is doubtful. 
Then there wae diacuaaion on aubisdy. houaes

1 
and pastors sup

port. They requeated that help would co~e for such things. 
We had to anaver them that normally we do not give subsidy for 
pastora support, that tbia wo.uld tend to give too much eepara
tion between paator and people. We alao explained that pastors 
live on the aame level or even below the level of their people 
in the Statea. Before cloaing they asked for a secondary school 
to be atarted at Kandala. Then in conclusion they announced 
that ve had to aake clearance through two soldiers who had arri
ved on the station aent there by the army to see who was there 
and what it vaa all about. Clearance waa cordial ~ Then we 
atarted back to Nyanga. 

Supper at John Klaaaaena. They feel that this i• a very satis
factory experience for them. John is now •erving as principal 
of the achool and teaching the sciencea. Olga ia also teach
ing. She i• looking good atnce surgery and aaya ahe feels well. 

Tueaday. Japyary 31 

•reakf aat at tbe Joha ~l•••••a• and then vent to speak at the 
chapel of the aecondary school. John aaya they had 214 atudents 
in the aecondary achoal and th••• var·• all preaent at the chapel. 
Thay atarted laat fall vitb about 240 but acme vere unable to 
continue. 

lfov ve are heacle4 for Mutana. •bout a 35 ainute hop. We were ••t at the airport and walked to the Mal Cl•••••n hou1e while 
the ver• aia1i•I• Waited at the houa• until the aecond 
loadp:::!:.d. Thea proc••d•d' to the church t;r a r:ception by 
the • tudenta aiul church. Church vaa _well f il ·:d. • :ere :r•; 
••nt•d a bouquet of flov•r• and a letter attao •: to tie enh ~ 

1 k After a aervio• of autual ar••tinR• an aing ns. a 
a at c • th• Mel Cl•••••••· Rabbit aeat vaa the delicacy. dinaer at · · 1 h h 

b• dinner hour, ve~t to th• church to •••t v t t • 
Af tezht il of 12 At thia ti•• tHey aakad for • doctor, churc COUDC • 
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• missionary evangelist. We opened the meeting by asking for a 
report on their affair• and how we might relate to, in, and 
with the church. They immediately called for a caucus of the 
council. Went outaide for a few moments to talk things over. 
They came back and said "You aak how the church 1.s coming along." 
The answer was "Slowly, not •trong, and we don't have a mission
ary." Second question vae "would you like help?" They replied 
that they did not aee u• working together such as CIM and E'MC. 
CIK came to bring the ao•p•l and the father usually help1 the 
sou get started. If CIM will come along and help they believe 
that the work can go ahead. We inquired about El~er Dick re
turning and they ••id they want him back plus another mis•ionary 
couple if poaeible. They had underatood that Elmer would come 
back. They don't want him nor anyone to say "That's your work." 

Currently they have a private secondary echool but want recog
nized teacher• by the •tat• •o that they can get state subsidy. 
They alleged that the teacher baa few or no books at times. 
The "Ch.ri• t for All'' program in the area is going a little but 
they ••id they need a leader for this purpose. They have a 
comaittee and are organizing prayer cell•. A missionary would 
help. 

I then preaented how they •hould approach us for aid. Financial 
aid and per•onnel. They then gave a re•ponae. They said that 
Elmer Dick uaed to go to the village•, prayed with the aick, 
vent to the regional area•, and coun•eled. However, since 1960 
this vork i• not beins done. Elmer'• reply was "This work is 
in your band• nov." They e1tpreaeed a deaire that they want to 
work together and not aeparate. 

Went to the aaternity and a•t Mufutu Anna who •aid she baa 27 
to 34 birth• aonthly. They reque•ted that Mel start an animal 
project. They ••id that the atation is not deairou• of being 
alone. lack to Wyanga via air the •a_ae day. 

Wedneaday, February 1 

Breakfa•t vith the Saa lntze•. Then we loaded the jeep and star
ted for langa. Made a •top at Napoko where ve have a church. 
Left •o•• literature bere •• vell ea a fev Congole•e from Nyanga 
vho vere vitb u•. 

•ov at Banga after going through a road block. Currently sit
ting on th• porch of the paator'• boae and w• are not •ure whe
ther ve are being ••r••d dinner or whether we are ju•t waiting. 
It i• already 1120 p.a. aad we are try1--. t~ decide whether ve 
are to eat or whet. W•·, k•ev ..oov. Have bean call•d tQ observe 
the priaary •chool childraa aiva a deaoa•tratioa. They ~••• 
with th• baati•I of druaa, •ana a fav •on1•, and aarched in 
the~r uaual •anner. Va ware tban pr•••ated vith another bouquet 
and I I••• a raapo•••· Novad into th• au••t hou•• and ••de 
our ova luach. 

aaturnad fro• a aeetina at tba church in which a prosram 
given vitb •ingi•I aad 1r••tia11 by vartoue individual•. 

waa 
The 
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primary school vaa 
I gave a brief mea present; the fifth grade eerved as the choir. 
vice, we met with :~ge with greetings. After the g eneral ser-
while we watched e council. Firat a caucus of the co uncil 

• aoccer game n b f , together again we met . ear Y• A ter they called us 
paper having four 

1 
and they preaented their appeals in a 

2) the asking f po nta. 1) the question about EMC/CIM 
Rockea, Levi Ke~~e~•rio~aAmiaaionariea; for instance, Gl~nn 
better buildi f 8 an ggie Friesen. 3) requesting a 
too they woul:sli~r • maternity and also a dispensary. Then 
aaking to 

0 
e to •tart the CO aecondary school. 4) the 

also in ui~:: a atation between Banga and Port Franqui. They 
tors e:an liwith considerable urgency about subsidy for pas
and i thi ~e •ta and catechiata. The meeting waa very cordial 

1 
d n very helpful, Thia •••ma to be a sincere group of 

:eo~ e besiring to do what ia right within limited funds No 
ou t t ey will need aome counsel as to opening some of ;heee 

projecte. Supper at the pastor'• house of bidia chicken and 
rice, ' ' 

Thursday, February 2 

A night at the gue•t bou•e at B&nga. Plan to go to Charles
ville and return to Banga today. 

It ie now 11:00 a.m. and we have just arrived at Charlesville 
after a four hour drive. Were received with a big sign of wel
come of which I took a picture. The road from Banga to Cbarles
ville i• very beautiful, lined with tree• and mostly through 
the j un.g le. 

We are nov at Cbarlesville looking at the station. I am stand
ing on the veranda of the printing pr••• aa I am dictating. 
We vere led over to the church thinking that there would now 
be the official careaoniea but the village people vere not pre
sent •O they •u11••ted we 10 around and viait the atation be
fore the aeeting. For the aoat part, the furniture in the 
building• vaa gon• and the buildings vere dirty inside. The 
station i• aenerally poorly kept. Graaa i• rather long and 
soaa part• of it have juat been burned off. atght now I feel 
as though I ought to apank the chief a of the area •• well a• 
the pastor• for nealect. 

Juat coapleted th• church ••rvice in which there va• ainging, 
intra•uction of the deleaate•, as wall ae a brief response to 
their velcoaa. We ware atven a paper of requeets. 

Bad dinDer of aanioc, fi•b, rice, green•, and peanut• vith Pas
tor 1adiban1• Appollo. We •tarted our council aeeting about 
2:30. At the council aeatiDI on the porch of the pastor, the 
council requested that we re•pond to th• paper they had 1iven 
u• in th• aornina. I reaponded point1n~ out that in general 
th••• are aatt•r• that vould be preaentad through their con-
f arenc• to th• deleaatas and the adaini•trativ• coa•itte• and 
they then would be 1ivia1 anavera. Aleo, that if there va• any
th1ns that they vaat•d fro• CIM, it ahould co•• via the !HC 
Conference. Thi• then would coae throu8b • plan offered by them, 
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cost of the plan, p 1 contribute toward ereonne required, and how much they could 
it themaelvea, 

I then called att 
uecesaary f ention to the fact that an airstrip would be 
responded t~r •ome of the thing• to become a reality. They 
la e did , at they had aaked the village to help but the vil
th g t n t want to help unlea1 they were paid. They also aeked 

: 1~ ate people to urge the people to help. But from September 
~n now they could not rally support. They had heard that at 
~tena • 0 mebody paid the help. They aleo aaid that when we see 

~ esionariee around we will do eomething. Bertsche then asked 
Who is aaking for miaeionariee?" They said the Charlesville ~ 

leaders were aaking. Pre-independence people had a heart to 
work but theae do not. Everyone i• his own chief. They eaid 
the chief haa no power anymore. Question wa• asked bow many 
men are in the church, and they replied about 100 but not all 
of these are active. They then a•ked for the tractor in March 
to level the strip. Thia would mean taking out some trees 
and also cutting the tall graas. They w~re prodded and chal
lenged to do aomething about thi• airstrip in order that they 
might have a doctor coming in by air. We told them that it would 
be impoasible to have a doctor come in by car. 

We made inquiry aa to whether the church wae strong, are there 
prayer meetings, and are eoula being won for Christ? 

The pastor replied that the vork goea forward in •o~e parts and 
in aome parta not. He va• •peaking of the regions around the 
church. The Chr11tian1 continue in spite of the struggle which 
they had gone through. After independence many were won to 
Christ. Chriatian• here have life and they have desire. The 
paatora, evangelista, and overaeer• are working. Some are far 
away, aoae are nearby. Have to travel by bicycle and on foot. 
That'• why they vant ClK to ahare. The implication here ia 
that a vehicle would be convenient for travel. They said that 
they are not looking for atatu•. 

The population i• requeating •i••ionariea and eapecially made 
inquiry about voaen'a work. The paator'• vife ••id that the men 
are not reaeaberina the vork of the voaen. The women meet every 
Friday aad there are 25-30 that coae. They teach songs, go to 
the village to viait other voaen, alao have offerings and they 
visit those vho are ill. 

Upon lea•ina, v• picked up the aotor to the light plant and did 
not get away fro• Cbarl•••ill• uatil about 5:30. Arrived at 
Banga at 8:40 p.a. Moat of ua feel like ve are about ready 
for bed. Toaorrov aornina the plaae will be coaing from T•hi
kapa to pick us up for Tabikapa. 

rrtdax. ftbtyarx l 

~· are aov at Tahikapa. It feel• real good to ••e a bed vith 
OD it and a nice clean roo•. At lan1a we atayed at 

a aattr••• h t the guasthoua• which was lik• apendlag a ai~ t out caap ng. 
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The team of Vern p 
are here and we a reheim., 'Clarence Hiebert, and John Gaeddert 
had met With the ~· mee~ing in Vernon Sprunger''s home. They 
They then met With i~:it mie •i onar'iea and the MCC staff there. 
ject there which A he I<atumba peop·le and noted the cattle pro
church represent t~c de Graber had started. They also met with 
COMAS program 1 a Ve• at likwit. AMBM would like to start a 
witb Fremont Renithe Kwilu and come under the COMAS umbrella 
expand the A hgi er •• seneral director. They would like to 

re e Graber progr t Kik i · · be respondibl T am 8 w t. Ivan Elrich would 
Kajiji Th . e. hey al•o thought that this could extend on to 
served: Wi:t ::Y need to vary the program according to the area 
cational t e Bible school they would like to offer some vo-
Ri b · raining. Thia would be located at Kikwit Clarence 
i • e.rt sugge•ted the small tractor idea which we h~d earlieT 
f nvestigated. They •aid that OXFAM had given $11,000 to Kajiji 
or a nutritional program. 

After con•iderable di•cu1eion we came to the conclusion that 
there should be a COMAS ·EMC and a COMAS EPMC. It did not 
appear fea•ibla to have a COMAS program covering the entire 
region with l/ 3 KCC • l/ 3 EMC, and 1./ 3 E'FMC. They desired con
sultation with Premont. We feel that this would be the beat 
arrangement becau•• we really need Premont to develop our pro
graa out of the Nyanga COMAS center. We did not feel that Fre
•ont could be 1pread that far and really be of value. We like 
to have hi• for our area ••pecially since we had vi1ited the 
varioua atation• and they want COMAS project• in all EMC areas. 

It va1 augge1tad that our objecti~e va1 to raise the standard 
of living and to pre•ent a Chri1tian witnea1 in establishing 
the church. The 1ucc••• of the proaram vou.l.d be c.loeely related 
to the leadera involved in the development of the church. The 
COMAS board con•i•t• of two miaaionarie• and one MCC member 
vith Freaont K.egier aa the ataff member. 

We then talked about Archie and the phaaing out of his program 
by July 1. Thi• 1eeaed to be agreeable and CIM would then pick 
up the 1upport of Archie and u1• hi• on the CIM field. 

Clarence Hiebert then talked about hi• experience with the Xim
banauiata. They are coaing to be knovn and are an ecatatic 
aoveaent in Con10. Tb• only Teally india•nou• group that is 
developing. Davii Shank in Burope rai••• the queation whether 
Kennonit•• are not a little like Ki•bangui•t• on the peace 
iiaue. Clarence Bi•b•~t, John Gaeddert, and Vern Preheim visi
ted a ~iabaaaui•t Church ve had aeen in Kinaha1a. The aermon 
vaa in Liaaala, then ~· •r•acb, and then in Kikongo. There 
va• a c~oir of about ZOO. A four P•I• document welcomed theae 
Meanoait••· They v•T• told that the Kiaban1uiat1 beginning about 
rebruary 14 are plaaaiDI oa a valkiaa •i••ion and •o•• of th•• 
will ba valkia& a• far •• 450 kiloaeter1 to do evanR•li••· They 
aid that tbey find it difficult to 1•t printer• to print their 

8
1 

Their catecbi••• were quite fanta1tic at fir•t but iterature. 1 
1 te•'•' toward a aore orthodox interpretation. Current y 

•. t•rh bout 40 •tfferent apliater 1roupa rangiDQ fro• th• 
they laiYb• 8

1 to th• •O•t orthodox on to th• fanatical. 
•o•t era 
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Went to supper a~d 
gical school R Dlet again at 7:15 p.m •. to disc uss the theolo-
we need a • 1 •v~ewed the Kikwit diacuaaion pointing out that 
Clarenc Hiopu •tion ~enter, a broader base than CIM-AMBM. 

ed ·•be'C't emphasized the paeto'C'-farmer idea Bertsche 
bsupporte thta vocational idea although it was not~d by Nuea-

aum and Stahly th t thi ld 
h a a cou tend toward commercialism in 

t e ministry and would deter tbeae pastors from really getting 
to work.. However, it waa thought that in the context which we 
now have it was still neceaaary to have a bridge to that parti
cular point in the paatoral ministry. 

lnatitut Biblique take• atudenta who have two year poet-primary. 
The IB of the AMBM ia a little lowar than that. In our IB the 
secular atudiea will be in Prench and the Bible studies in 
Tahiluba. 

Then our delegation met vith Dr. Ralph Ewert until about 10:30 
p.m. Tha AMBM and MCC people had a meeting with Neufeld on 
the educational program proposed for the Congo by ehe American 
Aaaociation of Collegea. Dr. Ewert had a number of questions 
about the hoapital which we readily answered and probbed him 
as to the further developaent. He waa concerned as to what we 
were going to do about the Tahikapa arrangement. Be thought it 
would take approximately $10,000 to really get the Tahikapa 
hoapital in abape. To make it operable, Dr. Ewert says they 
ahould have three doctor•, five nurses, one laboratory techni
cian, and an x-ray technician. Other help would be Congolese. 
Be thought it would take about $1,000 just to get the water 
syatem going and that they needed a couple of Pax men to get 
the place in order. We vill need to work on the Tshikapa hos
pital. Either get th• hoapital in good working order, clean up 
the place, or elae turn it over to aoaebody else and start in 
another aetting, Dr. Ewert did intimate that if we could get 
the place cleaned up and get the program going that we should 
reaain. 

Saturday. P•bruarI 4 

The firat flight ha• already left for the airport including 
s run er Stably, Hgon10 David, Nuaabaum and Wiebe. The •econd 
f~i h~ vi11 go about 10:00 or 10:30 including Nicodeme, Elmer, 
~aa:a Jean, Ji• and ayaelf. We are heading for Luluabourg 
and then on to Kbuji Hayi 1f poaaible. 

Before oinl to Luluabour1 I aet vith Blaer Neufeld, Clarence 1 J hn Gaeddert aad Vern Preheia. Talked about the 
Hiebert and o fro• Aaarica in the coll•1• pro1ram. Student• 
atudant• coaiDI k intaaaiv• rranch in Quebec, come to Congo 
would take •iX ve•t: •• va•k cour•••· HCC would be raapon•ible 
in Juiy for thr•• rct: On• paraon would be reaponaibla for 
for th• aervic• proj• A~cordinl to Mel Loewen there 1• no one 
tb• aducatioaal part.taff vho would be available to handle 
fro• th• Uaivar•!'' •to Kta•h••• for on• aonth of orientation 
thi•. Th•J voul 1° aad probablJ ••• atudant• at vacation 
and iadapendant atud~r• •oaaon•'• ti•• for probably a aonth or 
ti••. It would raqu . 
tvo. 
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A summary of thi• d 
enough this •ummer iacu••iou was that if Art Jan z comes s o on 
lege orientation ' then Pe'te·r Buller could be used for the col
be used for thi program. Otherwi1e maybe Carol Yoder could 
ve went on to Lu•lpubrpo1e. Decision left open. Following thia 

ua ourg. 

At Luluabourg we met with b 
present ! h t • APCM. Four APCM pe o ple were 
They no~ed ~: ••1• was on IPC and that APCM phase out entirely. 

1 at •tati•tic• were very hard to com e by. They i an on tranaf er of all property to !PC Said it may take 
ive to ten years to complete. They ho;e that the world board 

would continue to support aa heretofore. 

The evening was •pent with a Rollander the Normal School 
director of !PC. Thia Normal School h~a 24 studenta--one EMC. 
The John Smith• of TAP teach here. It ia a three year achool-
:::~ secondary. We are invited to 1hare in it. Only eight 
b id •chooli are in Congo nov. These all began since 1964 to 

r ge a gap in teacher training. 

Just got word when ve sot back to the hostel that the Mutena 
station bad killed a 13~ foot long python on the Hutena air
strip. It happened on the day after we left. The python had 
killed a ••all goat, 1valloved it, and then seeru ed t o be less 
•obile and African• got the best o f him. Africans ate both 
snake and goat. 

Sunday, Pebruary 5 

Breakfaet at APCM hoetel, 7:15 a.m. Went to the Luluabourg 
EMC church in the aorning. Cbu~ch waa begun April, 1966, in a 
hou•e ovued by a Catholic. They could buy thi• house for 
1,600,000 franc1. The church baa on hand 100,000 franca. Would 
like to help locate a place and aleo build if they do not buy 
tbi1 building. They will preaent a plan and co•t. The council 
include• a ••eon, public health nurse, head of Liproka, employee 
of the Univeraity, carpenter, teacbera, and two 1tudenta. 

We then had d1aDer vitb Wilbert Neuen1chvander1. In the after
noon. •i•ited Liproka. They now have 47 outlet• on a route 
1 arved by Wilbert. The place va1 very orderly and clean. They 
would like to have a Pax ••n or 1omeone to replace Wilbert 
vh1le be 1• on furlou1b in 1968. Told him to contact John 
Gaeddert. Then vent to viait liahop Shungu, the biahop of the 
Metbodiat Church in Congo. Thia biahop, incidentally, baa 14 
children. Th• Kethodi•t• were conaidered a church already in 
1939 but ch• offic•• var• held by •i•aionariea. Mi1eionariea 
had ~ co••itt•• to di•CU•• furlou1he, children'• education, 
etc. In 19S4 di•t~ict •uperiateadenta for th• aoat part be
caae Consol•••· Pro• 1952 on, th• field coamitt•• con1iatad 
of 10 aii•ionari•• and 10 Consol••• plua one bishop. In 1964 
it changed to a coordtnat1DI comaitt•• of 18 •••bera. The•• 
18 •••b•r• ver• •ix •ini•t•r•, •1• laya•n, and •i• wo••n, all 
alectad. Incidentally, tbt• coo~diaatiDI coaaitt•• now ha1 
ti•• ai••ioaari•• on it el•cted by the churc~. All the vork 
that 18 do•• tor th• church 1• done throu1h thia co••itt••· The 
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actual change from M th di 
November 4 1964 e 0 •t miesion to church wae not until 
The bisho 'ha • The coa~ittee i• elected by the conference. 
World Ch p b a a cabinet to help him. It 11 now part of the 
Ch b u~~ • They feel aa children of the American Methodist 
Bo~~ch. de day to day routine wa1 deecribed by Bishop Shungu. 

lle an ••aistant •ian the official letters. The assistant 
u:ua Y wri te1 the llC ter1 •. Joe Davi•, a graduate of Asbury 
Stminary, va• choaen peraoually by the bi1hop to be his associ
a e. They have aub-committee1 to the coordinating committee. 
A diatrict misaionary servea as con1ultant to the district 
auperintendent. There i• a branch trea1urer who is a missionary 
appointed by New York. They work African and missionary to
gether in all top office•. They have an auditing committee 
for each trea1ury. About 80 miasionariee are on the field. 
They are requesting more to train Congoleae. 

In the matter of vehiclea, they have a transport committee. 
About 40 cara are owned by the church. They have four planes 
and one frei1ht plane. Truck• are driven mostly by Congolese. 
They must keep record of th•ir work and all details of use of 
truck•. mil•age, purpoae, repaira, condition, etc. The district 
superintendent detarmine1 the use of the vehicle. If there is 
no aouey, then they tak• it from their pay. The car is not 
turned over until approved by a missionary. 

Ordained aeabera are member• of the Conso church. Academic 
level for aiuiat•r• ia primary school plua three yeara lnatitut 
Bilbique plua eight yeara conference course while at work. Thia 
1• done over a period of eight years by correspondence and re
treata. 

Sunday eve~ing vae 1pent with EPC on miaaion-cburcb relations. 
~abeya Paul, the pa1tor, ia giviue Protestant religious courees 
at Luluabourg. Present va1 a aiaaionary paator from Luebo, 
and Kuluaba Pierr•. legal rapraaentativ• of EPC. The church 
1ponaored the idea of having ona organization. Some of the mis
aionarie• aT• not happy vith the idea. The General Aasembly 
appealed to Naabvilla, the ho•• board, and they aent a delega
tion to th• field. Th••• reported to the board, and the board 
favored th• deci1ion of IPC. Wa aaked the church to outline hov 
tbi• would work in each departaent. Thi• now ia in proce•s. 

Miaiion had ••d• deciaioaa aaparata froa the church. The church 
wanted to •hare all th••• diacuaaion•. They felt the church 
vaa eatabli.ah•d aad tba aieaion had ••r••d jt• purpoae. The 

t ho ... 1 ver claia•d overlappin~ of la~al repreaenta-
ao•ernaen • .. t d b t h d 
tiv•• of •i••ioa aad church. The daciaiona •• • y paa or• a 

d b tba aiaaion and the ai1aton bad povar to modify 
to ba appro•T•hiaywa• held objectionable. Thay claim miaaionariea 
or reject. 
did not want to vork vith Africana. 

lan of cooperation. All action• are to be approved 
Note th• !PC P d Th• a•••r•l •••••bly i• aad• up of about 40 
by th• ho••d b

4
°
0
•rlder• aad •o•• aiiiionari•a--about four that vote. 

paetora aa • 
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Ihe miasionariea conti 
good relatione with thnue to do •• heretofore do woTk with 

1 i e church d ' •• ar ea of miaeiona 1 , •n the home board pay& the 
tributiona directly~ eahaa •lwaya. The home board sends con
in one box. They 81 ° t e church, They want money for Congo 
report given to the ;e recetpta for money received and financial 
anticipate about thr omeiboard Via the General Assembly. They 
from each aynod in t~e m ••ionariea in the General Assembly, one 
except an elder in the ~·••mbly of 60. There is no lay member 
own pastors and about

8

6 •neral Aaaembly. The church pays ita 
kitty. The General million francs are in the conference 
aries. Aaaembly baa the word on asking for mission-

Following thia disc i i UB• ou w th the EPC we had a caucus on Mbuji 
Mayi. We were already weary from meetings but this needed to 
be done in preparation for the trip to Mbuji Mayi the next day. 
Glenn Rocke, Pastor Ngongo, and Nicodeme had made visits there. 
Nicodeme reported to u•. Re aaid kazadi had not been to the 
EMC conference since 1961. In 1965 rumora were that they wanted 
to •eparate from the EMC. In April-May 1965 a group from 
Kabeya Xamuanga came up, They •howed how Kazadi and Kanda Modial 
got signature• from them for a Per•onalitl Civile. They ans
wered it va• done in ignorance and decided to remove their names 
to reaain with IMC. The Central Government inquired and asked 
for detail• but they sent no word, The ~abeya Kamuanga group 
sent a letter to the governaent to delete their names and 
asked for achool director• but the Kazadi group had controlled 
them. Thay vere getting aub•idy in the name of CIH, EMC-EPC. 
Then EMC tried to find out bov they could help. They went to 
Kbuji Mayi to ~nquire. They had received their Peraonalite 
Civile in Sapteaber 1966. It aeeaa to Nicodeae that Kazadi 
alao vant• to control the ~abeya ~amuanga group. Reports 
caa• to !PC ao everything got mixed up. !PC vante to get out 
coapletely. Th• governaent ia aaying ve know !PC and CIM and 
that ia all. They think that Kasadi ia now in Kinahaea to get 
all fund• for Xabeya laauan1a to the Kazadi group. They recei
ved a letter fro• th• education director of the Mbuji Mayi pro-

nt that all th• achoola of that area would be 
vincial &oYarnfaeth• ••MS~ lut the Central Government h.a• the last 
in the n••• o .... • i h d b 
vord. Tbi• i• not a aatter of clan. bTbied provltncie a edcomthe t 

d b d not bean 1iv•n au a 1• • rumore a 
independent an • nt baa aov •••t a letter that achoola are 
the Central Gov:r••• cluaion ia that there 1• confusion and 
all !MC-!PC. T • co:n both •id••· for on• and a half years 
need tor conf aaaion to lab•J• ~aauani• leader• fro• EMC but 
~.ooo franc• aoath!'octobar l966. Tb• feud had it• origin in 
thi• vaa •topped 1 di• to lpruaiar. We finally left thi• 
1961 confarence--aco; 'ur• ju•t what we would expect the next 
•••tins not kaovia1 or • 
day. 

f1brv1ry 6 Mopdtt, 
b lob aeinhold who i• th• Studiproka 

Spent a 1itt1• ti•• vit1 1,runiar until he returna. H• 1tated 
director f ollovial Cbar •: • weak on ILWA at a coat of $50 a 
that they bav• o•• pros!:. on Lu1uabour1 ia thr•• 15 ainut• 
•onth rortY five aiau JO ainut•• weakly in Kinaha••· Hbuji 

• Al•o, 
weekly proar•••· 
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May! is •eking for 
want 45 minutea mormorei they now have 45 minutas weekly and 
hope to be moving te. h••e are all 15 minute programs. They 
to purchae e. (See ~h the new building which they are planning 

e paper on thia.) 

:~ 0:::t!:~ SUtuidiproka propoeed building and alao the Luluabourg 
n verait1 campua Th coneultati • en we went to Mbuji Mayi for 

and Geor •0 ;~· At the airport, we were met by David Miller 
the mayo~ T~art of APCM. Immediately we were called before 

ti ·H e mayor ••id we ahould have asked him for a 
:~:h :~~h • demanded that we could not meet alone but only 
D id h groups preaent. George Stuart, Bertsche and Ngongo 

av ' t erefore, went to get the Kazadi people. All they saw 
were children. The children aaid that the men went to the high 
graee when they heard a car coming. The mayor had been previously 
approached by llunga Maurice about their problem. Minister of 
Education ia recognising only the firat convention or agreement 
of EPC-!MC for aubaidiea. Kasadi ia accusing CIM of fouling 
up his appeal to the Central Government. Told David Miller he 
did not want to •ee a whit• man again. Kazadi is reportedly 
very tribal •inded and want• to reinstate the Balubaa in the 
area. At thia place we alao aet the director of the American 
Cultural Center from Luluabourg, namely Mert Blan. We were 
iuforaed fro• David Miller that there were CP•A favors via 
Archie Graber to ~azadi. Subaidie1 were paid to EMC but con
fiacated by the Ka~adi group. Kazadi ia strongly tribal. 
Kazadi i• vealthy, baa turned anti-white. Be got the govern-
ment involved to force hia po1ition. Now Kanda Modial, it is 
rU11ored, through aiade•aanore baa been fired. The government 
currently 1• giving aubeidy only to EMC-EPC of the area in a 
joint banking account. The Kazadi group ia atill 1eeking 
the Convention Scholaire, a governaent agreement for aecondary 
achoole, but thi• ha• not yet been achieved ao far aa we know. 
Da•id Miller f eela ti•• will be the only healer to this pro
blea. Tb• night vaa apent with David Miller. 

Tueadax. February 1 

At Kbuji Mayi. Had a •••ting in the mornin& with the commiaar 
of th• aovernor. Va vere to •••t the governor but h• waa out 
of tovn. Th• mayor had ao ordered. Than the education men 
vere called in to •••t with the aayor once aore about the aub-
aidy probl••· 

w b vent to th• ~aaadi group center and aet Maurice Ilunga 
a:dth:: taacbera. Be aaid they have 250 etudenta in th• aecond-

h 1 have a peda101y and acieace departaent. Said there 
ary ac ;~0 • 10 th• pri•ary achool. One building waa built vith 
were 1 • di oa• with lvi•• funda, and thr•• temporary 
~ovarn•ent funcra! Kuelaba Guatav ia the pri•ary director. 
boildiag• by •· 

1 u ur~c• i• th• aacoadary director. I unga na A , 

to 10 through IPC-IMC accouat. Th••• ahould 
The fuod• are aov ood vorkina relatioaa between IPC and !MC. 
b• ••parated :0~01b• •on• at Kinehaaa via the ainiater of edu
Thi• vi11Wn•e•1•ft Kbuji Mayi for Luluabourg at 12120 P·•· 
cation. 
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In the afternoon 
r t d we had a St di 
epor e • Be ••id tha .u proka meeting. Bob ieinhold 

A goodly number of the:ereceive from 160-200 letters monthly. 
requeating one hour and l~ome from Mbuji Mayi. Dave Miller is 
and 15 minutea French minutes, that i• one hour Tshiluba 
who write indicate th; pro~rama. Five percent of the people 
they are hearing from y :re hearing from !LWA and 95% indicate 
a constitution for 8 ~~ er •tattona. They have now approved 
Studiproka. There 1:P ~•tion for P•r•onaliti Civile for 
being given in Nair bi• roadcaater'a courae of five months 
ters, and broadcaat: • ~:re Africans can become acript wri-
taken to hopefully rs~ 1• starts in June 1967. Action was 
probably tn 1968 paen 8 •tudent or students to this place 
will be coming ~ L·~~·~ LaRh~e Frie1en i• now in Kinshasa who 
guage problem. o u ua ours to help out. Re does have a lan-

Then we were offered the b d u get1 for 1967 and 1968. Forty five 
percent would be aasumed b APCM 30• b 
Methodist Church. Y , h y CIM, and 25% by the 

Wednesday, February 8 

The first plane load of Nuaabaum, Stahly, Neufeld, and the two 
Congoleae vent to Tahikapa yeaterday. We are still at Lulua
bourg. Thia aorning Wilbert Neuen•chwander took me to Tshikaji 
to see Dr. John K. Miller of IMCX, ~. P. 619. Aleo met Dr. 
Williaa aule vbo i• head of the medical department. Checked 
on the poaaibility of Hulda Banman teaching there. They could 
uae her i•••diately or have her begin next September-October 
when the regular cl••• •tarts. They would be glad to have her 
nov to reli••• t~e burden of aome of their teachers. They have 
roo• for about 25 atudeota. The atudeota graduate after aeven 
yeara of trainin1 with a secondary •chool and infirmier diploma. 
They hope to build a 40 bed hopaital. There ia no hoapital 
there now, but have one at Luluabourg. Dr. Hiller stated they 
plan to vithdrav fro• Kiapeae. Al•o, the Kethodi•te plan to 
vitbdrav to get aoaethin1 •tarted in central Congo. The Presby
terian• are inviting ua to join with them at Tahikaji. The 
place offer• aucb by way of facilitie1 for training, have a good 
laboratory, i• clean, have experiaental facilitiea, and is 
apparently a sood location except that it i• not in the city. 
It doe• have poa•ibilitie•. They have invited CIM to send 
Hulda Banaan a• an inatructor. It vould be good if •he had a 
vehicle for tranaportation. 

Dinner vith Villi• leuanacbvaoder and at 12:30 the plane came 
to pick u• up. Want to Kut••• to drop off Kaaba Jean and then 
on to Tabikapa. Plan to atart our adainiatraitve committee 
•••ting• toaorrov •ornin1. 

We ver• a•k•d to aeet with tb• three nur••• at the hoapital 
an.ct tb• ad•iniatrator •1• Dr. lvert. Met th•• at 7:30 p.m. 
Tvo aattera vere of 1raat concern. That of cloaer rela~ion• 
of th• church to th• ho•pital. ,and that they •i1ht be batter 
inforaed a• to vhat va• aoinA on at th• ho1pital. Th••• 

f fu"d. etc •• ver• carried on largely by Dr. Ewert aatter• o • 
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with Mra. Ewert 
to get further t•r•riving •• treasurer Th 

a ntn8 aom•wb • e other was a request 
was very cordial and •re aa an i t T we told th n ern. he meeting 
find some anew•Te in our a em we would be attempting to 

Thursday, F•bruary 9 

dmtniatrative committee meeting. 

We are now at Tahtkapa i 
Meeting opened by Non 

0
n the •dmini•trative committee meeting. 

by prayer. Ngongo :.k:d ~~vid reading from John 14:13 followed 
during the Congo dele att r • report on our observations made 
reported. He •tarted8 outo: iti~erant. T•hilembu Nicodeme 
miaaion and church Y ••Yi-ng we were to discover how 
the BMS in kin h were getting along. Saturday we sat with 
upper middle • a:ai He mentioned that they bad a church in 
the a;ae in ailan ower Congo. The level of the vork was not 
baa only •i i a~eaa. One baa Peraonalit~ Civile, the other 
The 1 1 

•: ~n eraonaltt• Civile, the other has none now 
m :• on e P• all three group•. The church has already. 

;:•ume •uch reaponaibility and they hope to integrate very soon. 
ere ia one general council that bringa the three group• to

g•ther. They feel they will need a mia•ionary to bring them 
together. Thia would be very difficult for Congolese to 
achieve. The •iaaion may need to be an umbrella for some time. 
When all three region• get their Peraonalitl Civile then Con~o
leae can repraaant all three. There vaa difference of opinion 
•• to hov far off full integration would be. Some area trans
fera have already been made. 

He than reported on the ABPMS and aa~d they have not yet received 
their Peraonalit' Civil• in any group but ahould soon. Be men
tioned that the probleaa were aiailar to the IMS. Seema the 
aiaaion abould have a word in certain aattere of the work. Only 
one Congoleae vaa preaent at that meeting in Kinshasa, namely 
Paator Udekulu. Rev. Philip Ohlinger repre•ented the misaion. 
The church had voted to have their own Peraonalit! Civile but 
the •iaaion •aid the church could not vote out the mission 
Peraonaliti Ciwile. It ia the deaira of the church for legal 
tranaf er of aiaaion to church. Money co••• from th• government 
to the church account but th• aiaaion ia reaponsible for bal
ancea. Thia 1• not exactly a leaal proceaa for it take• Per
aonaltt• CiYile to bava aa account and there are no partn•rahip 
deal• ao far aa account• are concerned. 

Wext be reported on AMIM. Be aaid the church do•• not have 
Peraonalit6 Ci•il•. It waa detained becauae of three thinga: 
1) requeat ~ot underatood by the ao•ernaent: 2) CPC oppoaed; 
3) there va• rebel trouble in th• Kvilu. Re vent on to aay 
that tbe church vi•he• to incraa•e but the •i••ion want• to re
tain a ai••ion laaal repreaaatative. Ha aaid achool •ubaidie• 
are tran•farrad to th• church account. Difficult to underetand 
the propoaad world alliaace of Mia. •ot clear •• to aim and 
bov thi• would work. The plan, how•••r, indicat•• that all 

t "ill be traa•f•rred to the church. Re ••naad that proper y 
church aad aia•io• had ~ot aareed on a plan to follow. 
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Ha then reported 
vere be,rd separa::1APCM-EPC at LuluabourgL 
a reau:me of the APC Y •nd h·e que•tioned h He said that they 
Met the EPC 1 M becauae he did ~ y. He merely heard 
their de 1 . n the evening and th hnot understand the Engliah. 

• rea. Be got th e ome board baa accepted 
yelationahipe between m1a:1!•pre1aion that there were not good 
vote unless a paa tor of h n and church. Mia 11ionaries do not 
feel bypaaaed. The ne~t•fc urch or elected. The missionaries 
for missionaries. ive to ten years ~ay be difficult 

Tahilembu said the pl 1 miasionariea reaiateda~ • to go ahead regardless. Because 
board, aent a delegati • explained that the church went to the 
the ~isaionariea C on to the field and the board bypassed 
board. Thia waa.illauaed by preaaure of church leaders to the 
the Belgians He uatrated later by Ngongo in reference to 
leae a littl; m ••id the miaaionary ahould bav~ trained Congo-
aasembly but orja. Misaionariea now have a small voice in the 

a ma or voice in committees. 

Ke then apoke of the Methodiata. Referrad to 
operated by a pope 1ince they have a bishop. 
similar to the Methodiat World Church. 

them as being 
Organization is 

Thursday afternoon •••ting opene~ by reading John 14:18 with 
prayer by Eid••· Tahilembu then reported about the EMC ata
tiona. Spoke of moving theological school to Xinshasa. Stu
dents at ~ajiji prefer Kinahaaa. Thia poaea a problem of r~la
tiouahip to AMBM. He thought thia would be a question for 
conference. The need1 of the atationa are various and so ueed 
a •ariety of anawera. Church-mia1ion relationahip• vary. Every 
station had requeata for personnel and financial aid. These 
were proaia•d coaaideration at the conference. Some places 
had little orientation on the aieaion-cburcb relation• and dis
cuaaiona prior to the delegation viait. The pastor said at 
Mbuji Kayi tbat the church affair• were aoved to the state. 

On the ~tkv~t church be noted there vaa a problem of place, 
but they vent ahead in apit• of th• uncertainty of ownership. 
Vork•d vith th• local chief iaatead. Tahtlembu vaa convinced 
tbat Kikvit did th• wrona thing. Ben !idae warned about the 
Iikvit group being built on on• faaily or clan. Xadinda David 
and Xabeta Andre of ~ikwit are atratned in relationa. They pre
dicted tbt• vould be a trouble •pot in the future. Th~y do 
ha•• probl••• nov with th• achool director•. etc. 

At Luluabours th•y ••id th• aain probl•• 11 a place to worahip. 
They want • central place an• ••aaa to build th• church. Ori
&inally it va• ••rY ahaky but ~ov appears eteady, working to
gether, vith poaatbtltty of 1otn1 ahead. 

Thea th• coa•itt•• turned to Ka•b• Jean to report on Mbuji Mayi. 

8 
id th• trouble atarted becau-• th• •on-in-law of Kaaadi 

• •a Tb•f waated to place church affair• in the hand• 
vaa go•eraor • .. h 11... hi b f h t t• M••Y of K~ujt May~ wer• not appy •~out t • ut 
;h.; :

1
: :, ;nyv•J• Th• •••e probl•• exiat1 in IPC which com•• 
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from Kazadi and the 
stands and doe• n t •on-in-law. The population as a whole under-
there was lots of ot want the church of only one tribe. He said 
tral Government n~~uble between this government and the Cen-
church but they. t 0

1
•nd IPC don't want a separate tribal 

man who started ~:n • 1 the tribes in the church." The first 
went together b t • work in South Kasai waa Archie Graber--all 
credit Archi uThpaator kasadi and governor did not want to 

e. ey want only AEMSK by Kazadi. 

Be said that on J 25 discuss d anuary • 1967, the matter of subsidies was 
EPC E;C· They diacueaed the difference between A!MSK and EMC-
Th · d •aid they would continue EMC-EPC agreement of 196~ 

ey ecided working together--BMC-!PC They decided the ' 
Sc~~l:ire convention be one of a combi~ed effort. (David Miller 
co a orated with thia while ve were there.) So they followed 
th~e ruling and decided that they did not know the AEMSK--Kaza
di a group. When Vernon J. Sprunger vi•ited August 1966 they 
decided Ntumba Andre of ARHSX be removed for one of EPC-EMC. 
The governor objected, Prom Auguat 1966 until now Ntumba Andre 
received all the eub•idiea (he vaa a •chool director and &88ie
tant Legal Representative). Since Augu•t Kabeya ~amuanga group 
did not receive aubaidy. Thia w•• paid only to the Kazadi 
group. The !PC couldn't get their money without the co-signa
ture of Ntu.ba Andre of AEMSK ao they shared the account at 
the exp•n••• of Xabeya Kamuan~a. Kabeya Kamuanga tried to 
negotiate vitb the Ka&adi group but aaid the Kazad1 group refused 
to ahare. 

The queation vaa what var• they hoping to accomplish with the 
aayor when ve viaitad. Anaver: they wanted to know about the 
matter of era•ing Ntuaba Andre'• name of AEKSK from the joint 
account of EMC-EPC. The mayor vaa accepting the word of the 
foraer governor that !MC did not exiat in South Kasai. 

They feel that Kazadi will not have an entrance to the new 
governor'• office. The Central Government Miniater of Educa
tion told the provincial government minister he wae interfering 
in affair• of the church. Provincial miniat•r aent a•aiatant 
to ~•b•ya ~aauanga but the •iniater hi•••lf vould not go there. 
Soae teacher• have already coae to identify vith EMC rather 
than the ~asadi group. 

Ve urged that the fund• be u••d properly for legally aubaidized 
achool• no •attar to vho• th••• •choola belong. The EPC group 
vill not go alon~ with th• Kasadi 1roup becau•• of prior treat
aent. Bertache feel• allegiance to ~aaadi i• pretty ahallov on 
the part of hi• follower•. The teacher• are intere•ted •ore 
~n their pay than in principle. At th• December meeting of EPC 
it va• decid•d r.adi took 2.600.000 franca not belonging to 
bia within the period of our aonth•. They vant a church all of 
their ovn they 8 aid althouKb we doubt that thi• i• really correct. 
Vernon ••Y• it aight be. 

The teacher• have written Mtuaba Andre up to th• •ilitary 
bunal and be will be tried when he return• to Mbuji Mayi. 
Hodial i• in th• central education off ice at Kin1haaa and 
i• ruaored that he va• r1ceatly fired. 

tri
Kanda 

it 
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What lesson doea thi 
any other work aheads ~each? Bertsche says: 1 ) Wh e n we put 
If not government aub~idevangel~zing we are asking f o r trouble. 
be no noiae. Judgng f Y at •take in South Kasai there would 
•choola. We mu•t k rom the Doiae, the main work is primary 
are, and let the ch:ephin mind ·what the church ie, what branches 
scattered and becomirc d~ome ' first. 2) Re aaid Saptista are 
it• own legal identi~g Vided. All Baptista but each area has 
Do we inaiat on one 

1
Y· 

1
Sinca 1960 our work is scattered widely. 

each area? He ••id t~ga representative and/or assistant f o r 
prior to 1960. ••e ve~e broken up for utility purposes 

Nicodeme a~,a he'a convinced that 
being independent. the Kazadi group is bent on 

Next item on the 8 d 
1 1 

a en a wa• Bertache's paper on background 
m~ter af for the atudy of mission-church relations At the 
c oae o the meeting we had an interruption by a m~n who came 
from Kalulu requesting money for 1chool and churc h. He was 
duly iuforaed that the proceaa 1 of getting this was g oing 
through hie own church council and on to the conference. Meet
ing ended and in the evening we had our prayer meeting with 
Milo •• apeaker at the home of Dr. and Mra. Schwartz. 

Friday, February 10 

We ~et again at the Sprunger home for the continuation of the 
adminiatrative committee meeting. Meeting opened by Ngongo 
David reading Hebrewa 13:8. After prayer Bert•che continued 
on hi• paper on integration. Ngongo and Nicodeme agreed there 
vould be rivalry for office, atatua, and title. "You don't 
give a razor blade to a • cbild, 11 he aaid. He 1tated that we 
vould want to go into thia with conaiderable preparation. 

lolloving are ao•• of the coaaenta by variou1 individuals. 
Milo Nuaabaua aaid, ''th~r• la danger of concentratins on organi
zation and loailll the purpoae." lertach• 1aid, "problem• com
aon to aan reaain th• aaae after integration." N~ongo said, 
"aurely in church vork you vill get · ••D· of viado•. If we 
truat Cod, God will fill the• vitb Hia thoughts.

11 
"Ben Eidse 

aaid "th• aor• I know about th• goin&• of the church the more 
it i; reaanted . " lart•che aalted, "What do you Congol••• leaders 
think. about th• role of th• aiaaioDary in integration? " Nico
deaa aaid "v• cannot aaau•• vbat i• written here aa repreaent
ing all r;gion•. Maver beard of a aiaaionary being refuted . '' 
Said h• va• puzzled by ao ••DJ queationa now. Were theae not 
aolved in 19607 Whether Coaaol••• or aiaaionary. would hi• 

h 
1 

l••••nT ••ally 4epaada on conaeaaua for anawera. 
aut or ty d "in 1961 we found brotherhood in f leah 1tron
Sprun:•r :ai tberhood ·ia Cbriet." ' l&plained thi1 a• a cau•• for 
1•r t an ro ratio• ·l•rt•c"• 'aaid, "Congo of 1960 ia not 
delay of ~;~;• 

80 
a a~v pl•• i• required.'' N1on10 called atten

Congo of t Reiter v~•• h• took la child on a tractor and 
tion to rr••0 •

1
d aow to auid• th• tractor vhil• he •till had 

taught th• chbi ~dal•· th• leaaoa h•r• waa • the father ~uiding. 
hi• f aet on t • P 
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Further, the miaai 
1 

that the mia•ion t~:chatguiding the church and they are beg ging 
hia paper and Nicod he church. Bertacbe finally completed 
Paper indicatea thieme responded that he was happy about it. 
integration but d ng• :r• not as they ought to be. They want 
•peaking of inte 

0 
not nov how to work it out. Said they were 

it. Theee thou ~~•tion but do not really understand all about 
the paper 8 8 and queationa help. We need to get into 
to have •1 :

0~· Solutiona will be there. The church would like 
them the ~ onariea •it down and really share and explain to 

1 1 go nga on, •hare the accounta--what is in the~ what 
•dc~m ng

1
from the Stat••, how it ia being apent, et c . 'Mission 

an ongo eae ahould be one in the church. They need more 
cooperation on a •piritual and adminiatrative level. 

From thie diacuaaion we went to lunch and returned spending the 
whole afternoon working on diagrama for miaaion-church inte
gration and how tbeae would work. lertache put on the board 
a diagram of how they were aet up now. Short put up a diagram 
on a poaaibility for miaaton-church integration. Pointing out 
that now there would be only !MC and with CIM aa a little cor
ner aoaevbere to take care of only CIM affair•. The big ques
tion to the Congoleae on the ad~iniatrative committee waa ju•t 
bov tbia CIM in a little corner would function. They felt that 
the church vaa demandin~ that there be no CIM at all and that 
!KC exiat alone witb aiaaionariea a part of the EMC. 

We diacuaaed thia backward• and f orvarda all afternoon. Finally 
concluded that ve had a plan and the problem now would be to 
abare thia vitb the church itaelf. 

There aeeaed to reaain aoae auapicion •• to vhy CIM should 
exiat at all aa an entity. Our main arguaent was for auch 
thin~• aa the Aaerican School, hoatel for children, MAF, 
Univeraity, L!CO, Ki•p•••, and any other area• where the 
church really would not be involved, We pointed out that in 
aoae of th••• ca••• th••• could baco•• a part of the church. 

Juat returned fro• th• evening ••••ion. We considered the 
f th• conference treaaurer. Were given a report, a 

aatter 
0

1 f ctory one. we noted that it takea two aignaturea 
very ••t • • b k Aleo CtK puta in tvo franc• to one franc 
to drav on th•b an "so•• of the atationa did not receive their 
fro• the cburc ••·au•• they failed to report monthly the uae 
full allovaac• be•c further diabur••••nt 1• made to them until 
of the•• fuod•· 0 

a •ati•f actory report 11 1ivea. 

th• treaaurer'• report v• aad• • li•t of 
After diacuaaioD 

0~4 ~· po••ibiliti•• for returning to ConRo 
the people vho vou a li•t of tho•• aoiDI on furlough. Made 
durias 1967. Al•ol 1 1 and the John Klaaaa•n• would be going 
not• that Jetty Qu r Dk• 08 a aovernaeat ticket. Heeting ter
ho•• tor about aix v•• 
aiaatcd about 9:00 P·•· 
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Saturday, February 11 

Today we conatdered th , , 
the new arran3e 111'•nt b • ,•t1ruc~ure_e that might be poaaible f o r 
These arrange111enta wo:~:·:~ ~lM •~d EMC. (See the diagrams.) 
three yeara. Syggeatton • open fpr review in about two or 
the field in 1910 t vaa ••de that a delegation come to 
listing nominattonao ~•vi'w the~e. Meeting was concluded by 
tant legal repreee~t:ti:~••i~nartea for vice-president, aesie
leae namea were lt t d fe, •~d ••~iatant treasurer. Aleo, Cong o
final note on ~h~ :.•- or the adminietrative committee. The 
April 15 for furlou ~ting ~·· that Vernon Sprunger leave about 
regular furlou b 1 gh and return about July l, then take a 
time whens rug ater. ~~ia ia to , bridge the gap betveen the 

0 1
: nger 'nd Bertacbe would be leaving the field and 

:
0 

:n•0;
0~ actually b~ there if Vernon did not return. We 

P • pura~. that Art Janz will be returning at leaet by 
Auguat or befo~e. It vaa a great relief to work thia out vith 
Sprunger in order to bridge tbim gap for the eummer of 1967. 

Sunday, February 12 

Went with Aggie Prie•en and Mel Claaa1ene to the Kali Church 
at ~alonda and •poke . there ~ Church va• full and there was a 
vara reception. U•ed a por~ion ~f Ephe•i•n• 1:10 a• the text. 

Thia afternoon ve bad a •••ting of all the aiaaionariea on the 
Tabikapa etation. lerteche and Nue~baum m'~ with the Hyanga 
station. Purpoae , of the ~~etinga va• to explain the progreaa 
aade with the adaini•trative coaaittee on the nev approach for . ' . 
adainiateriila affair a on the f ~~ld. Ezplaine"' . the innovation 
bov that now EMC vould coa• into bei~g and CIM would slowly 
fade out. Proa the reepoo•• on the part of mi•aionari•• it 
appeared that the idea va• enthuaia•tically received. 

' 
Sunday evening a devotional vaa ~eld at the Sprunger home. 
!laer Heufeld gav~ the addt••• •peaking on Mo1ea aacrificing 
l•aac on th• altar. 

Monday, Pebryary 13 

11 t T.hikapa tn th• ad~tn1atrativ• ccaaittee meet-w. are •ti • · · • 3 23 Di d th• aeet1aa by readt.a1 Coloa•1•n• : • acua-
ing i. Op•••4 about tb• aak••UP , Pf th• variou• comaiaaione. 
aion follow• . ld be thr•• to begin vith namely. 
Pi 11 decided tb•r• vou '· ' na Y di ' 1 aqd educational. Ev•naeliatic would in-
evaa1eli•tic, •• ca d c•tton "Youth for Chriat," women's 
elude I•, Chri•tiaD • u••• Cb;tJt for All programa. Under •edi
ausiliary, litera:ur•ttai at T•~ikap•, diapenaari••• and mater
cal would be th• o•P ld cover friaary and aecondary achoole. 
Diti••• !ducatiOD :::aitt•• VOU~d ~· directly reaponaible for 
Th• adaioi•trati•• trao•port t aara1•. houaing of •i••ion
conc•••iona, builldt:•:hurch l•a•er1. 
art••, aad Conao •• , , 

i ly wou1• be re1pon•ible for Liproka, 
!MC aad ClM coo,erat ·~ ichool COMAi, ere, and CPlA. 
ltudiproka, tbaoloaic• ' 
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Following this di i 
Miaaio acuaa on, the committee worked on personnel. 
1 nary teachers for the aecondary schools were determined 
~ 1~•• c~~cluded that the padagogy 1chool should go to Charle~-

; 0~· enn Rocke would be located at Banga but he would go 0 

1 arleaville this summer to fix up the place so that teachers 
cou d go there. Lodema Short, Loia Slagle, and the Harvey !ark
mans were ••signed to Charleaville, Loia working in the diapen
•~ry. ~ary Epp waa selected to replace Genny Bertsche in the 
girl's school at Nyanga and alao teach math in the secondary 
achool. There waa some qeuation as to cooperating with Kikvit 
in the pedagogy school or starting our own of a four year 
course. It waa thought that we really ought to 8tart our own. 
For Inatitut Biblique, Elmer Dick was selected. For building, 
Archie Graber would be fini8hed with CPlA about July 1 at Kik
vit. He would then vork with CPRA and work out to Mukedi and 
tandala getting aoae of tboee buildings in order, namely the 
diepeneariea, the maternitiea at each place, and pot•ibly one 
houae. Mel Claa•aena would go to Kamayala and the Ellis Gerbera 
to Nyanga. Charle• Sprunger to Liproka, and the Herman !ullere 
to be involved in the medical program. 

We then talked about the building• that really ought to be 
built in the near future. Pirst of all the headquarters build
ing vhlcb ahould include a conference room, off ice space for all 
the offices, atorage apace, aoce living quarters in the area, 
literature apace, and a guest house. It waa aleo suggested 
that if we get the Tehtkapa hoapital that ve clean up the build
inga and do repaira. It vaa aleo suggeated that there be book
abop reading room• at Kali and !ana Shema. Thia would include 
a little bookstore with a reading room attached. Referred to 
th• aatter of acholarahip• for atudants who might wish advanced 
training. The coaaittee vaa not quite ready to handle thi• and 
aaid they would like to have more time for it. Opened the 
queation of the theological achoo! and it waa time for supper. 

Af tar aupper and a heavy rain we reconvened and talked about 
the theological school. Preaen~ed the problem• of going to 
~inahaaa. Caae to no real conclueione. 

Diacueaed tba matter of vehicle• euch •• trucka, care, and a 
oaaibilit of aotorcyclea.· Mentioned the fact that we could 

p y or ai1ht aotorcyclea for the price of one car. 
buy about aeven nclu•ion• but at laaat the •ubject wae opened. There were no co 

Ty•1dat. ltbryary 14 

ini•trativ• co•aitt•• on Sprunger• porch. 
Meeting of th• ad• vat Oalatiani 6rl. Maurice Stahly repor-
Scriptur• for th• dayvahicl•i; ate. He aaid th• adminiatrative 
ted on car•• truck:•co fi•ally decide on the need and th• uee 
co•aitt•• will n•• la referred to th• Methodist plan where 
of •ucb vahicl••· ffeau-aecWanic in char1• of all vehicle• and 
th•r• vat oat chauh• cbauffeure for drivin1, ••Tvicing, and 
thi• aan trained tthat all equi•••at be held by th• IMC, not 
recordiDI• Vr1•d aaid >tbi• do•• not prohibit private ovnarahip 
by th• atatioa. K• 
of vahiclaei 
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Bertsche ••id we will 1 need to make 1 • waya ne•d trucka for transport. We will 
equipment of ~hearhwho ia reaponaible for these trucks, but the 
David ••id thate cdurch belonga to EMC, not to a station. Ng ongo 
vehicles ar f • octor ia for all of EMC and he agrees that 
the Loan 8 • or all of !MC, not just for a stati on. However, 
followedgth!!v~~ ia the boundary for some vehicles. Stahly 

h • commercial man wanta to use the truck then 
~ arge a rate to cover the cost and aome profit. Let it

1
always 

e operated by a raaponaible chauffeur. However commercial 
services ahould be discounted if at all possible~ 

Bertsche then talked about the plane--who will be in charge of 
the use of the plane, and can it be used only for mission pur
pose•? Ben auggeated that for school children the s chool in
clude feea for the ua• of the plane rather than have MAF charge 
• fee. There waa a point here ao far aa Air Congo was concerned 
and our agraeaent in uaa of the plane, The Congolese agreed to 
•tart with atrong lawa from the atart relative to the vehicles. 
The plane haa really made people happy ao they aaid and they 
vere willing to fall in line vith the rulea. 

Then followed a diacuaaion on the central treasury. While the 
board ia here they anticipated aome queationa. Thia central 
treaaury i• uaed for the payment of trip• around the con
ference, etc. It ia aeparate from all other treaauriea . Cur
rently CIK puta two franca to one franc of the EMC church in 
tbia treaaury. With theaa nev arrangements what difference 
would there be? Ngongo aaya thia vill need to be greatly in
creaaed. Tripa, auppltea, wagea, etc., will c ome from this 
account. Be aaid Congo ia moving from abort pants to long 
panta. The auggeatton vaa that adminiatrative and the central 
treaaury be one. That they ••ke out a total budget what they 
plan to do, bov auch they expect from each aource. 

Bukungu Francoia, treaaurer, ••id that they took hold of this 
box June, 1965. It had about 64,000 franca in it. Each dis
trict vaa to work out a budget. He aaid lazineaa of the dis
trict• delayed budget• froa all of thea. It would be well that 
ve inaiat on gettiDK th••• in the central office. Re aaid 
643,000 franc• var• collected from 1964 to 1966. It vaa then 
decided that they abould inform IMC on the 1967 budget and 
plan to work out a 1968 bud1•t vith !MC handling thia beginning 
January 1, 1968. 

Our tbougbta then were turned to the aatter of literature. 
Diacuaaed th• aateriala tbat Tina Quiring and Levi Keidel had 
aent. they now ha•• an el•ctric typewriter and a mim•o~raph. 
Tina and Le•i v•r• brin1tn1 •o•• additional printing equipment. 
Already there wa• a dravin~ of a plan for literature work and 
• buildiDI· It vaa au11••t•d that they ai1ht need a light plant 
to carry out tbi• pro1r••· Al10, that th•r• ahould b• a diatri
bution iyat•• vbicb voul• n•c•••it•t• a vehicle. retail outlet•, 

etbina •iailar to what Lavi baa at th• APCM area. So 
:!c;;a~~; need 1) a buildia1, 2) ••chinery, l) a diatribution 
1yate•. 
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Tabilembu Nicodeme h 
ture program 8 ~:y~ t ey do not know much ab out this litera-
The euvt 1 o wou ike to learn about it and then plan 
here ia ~)o~:d ~achin~ry deaired addttional to what is alr~ady 
graph· J) b~ electric typewriter; 2) electric Geatetner mimeo-
The fi a nding machine; 4), binding punch; 5) flu oroscope. 

k uoroecope could be gotten at LECO. Larry sayi he could 
ma e one. Other equipment would need to be purchased. 

Ben Eidae then made an appeal for more church-related mission
aries. He ••Y• thia ia a very real need and suggested that 
evangelising by bicycle• rather than by cars was very effective. 
At Xamayala they allow 2~ f ranca per kilometer and he said that 
it is working out quite well in getting people to g o out because 
they can do it much cheaper than by car. He felt the matter 
of tranaportation i• 1omething that should be co nsidered ser
iously and you do not neceaaarily need a car for it. The matter 
of not having care ia merely an excuse rather than n reason. 
He •uggeated that •iasionaries should give guidance as evange
list• and not juat to get tranaportation and wait on it. 

Nicodeae say• he got the idea of transportation from missionaries 
but aitting down and planning 1• good and be thought the sugges
tiona were very good. (Thia waa an indication o f the cordiality 
vith vhich the•• •en vere receiving theae inatructions. I thought 
tbia vaa very unusual.) Be did aay that the uae of the vehicle 
can be a hindrance aa well a• a help. Following this the admin
istrative co•aittee reviewed what had happened during these five 
days. Meeting terainated with prayer. 

Went to ~alonda, supper vith Anna Liechty, then had the opening 
aervice of the conference. Ngongo David gave a message on 
John 13:35 eaphaaising th• matter of love for one another. This 
waa f olloved by a teatiaony meeting which laated until after 
9:00. 

Wedneaday. February 15 

KAP tell• ae they drive about 6,000 ail•• aonthly for CIM, 
Went vitb the Storrer• today to Luluabourg. APCM had suggeated 
t:bat they vould like to ha•• thea to replace Wilbert Neuenach
vander for 1968. Thay thought alao that they could have plenty 
to do beginaia1 Septeaber 1967. However, they urR• that they 
have a good knowledge of Tahiluba. Returned at S:OS p.m. and 
ruabed to Fanny lcbaallenbergara for auppar. While there Fanny 
said ah• vould lik• only a aix •onth furlough. 

Went to the conference for the evening. Evening •••••K• was 
given by ka~aa~a Tbo••• raadina fro• Juda•• 6s7. Re •aid that 
Iara•l •inned, Cod puaiahad, other nattoaa oppreaaed tham, 
Ierael cried out, and Otdeoa vaa called. laferenc• v•• aade 
to Ieaiah 4tsl-5. Re apoke of th• call of Gideon aa co•pared 
to the call of preacher• aad teacher•. 
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Thursday, Febryary 16 

At the conference A 
Pbilippi&ns Z·l 2 • rchia Graber gave ~he Bible study from 
Christ our ex· '

1 
• Referred to I Corinthian• 2. Points were: 

Christ our ample in love, Chri1t our example of on~ &ccord 
in verse 3 e;:mp e of one mind. He spoke of the humble ap!rft 
refugees ~eau: concern for others, verae 4, as in the case of 
things 1 • th hour example, ve~••• S-8. Then he mentioned five 
4 ) · n e and of Je1u1t l) friend, 2) helper 3) healer 
thes~=~~e~f t•acrtfice, ') death. Be said vhen the.judge drop; 

9 _ 11 he caae 11 finished •o Jeau• forgave sin. Versea 
pointad out the joy of fulfilling the will of God Ver-

998 14-15 remove •in and All la well. In South Ka1&i ;veryth!ng 
good but the church, lamps have become dirty. He saya lift up 
the Word of God which 11 our source of strength. Follo~ing 
this the women dramatiied l•aac in •earch of a wife, You will 
recall that I•aac •ent hia •ervant. Portrayed was a camel 
drinking, paying a dowry, the eating acene, the servant re
turning with hi• wife, Iaaac welcoming them •nd the end. M?eic 
accompaniment all the way from the women's chQrue. The cite 
paetor•1 vife gave the ra•ume of the Ieaac story following the 
dra11atizatio11. 

following thl•, Mayaabi 9osthene r:ev1e,,,-ed the ''Chri111t for All" 
pro3raa. Re aaid thay ~ant rAvival all oveT Congo. Row do we 
go abo1ut it? Have a co•aittee of five. Thia is the "Christ 
for A.ll 11 coaai ttee of which Jam•• 8ert•che, May.a·mbi Sos thene, 
8eu !~d•e, Mayele Iaaac, laba !yeba are a paTt. He said it is 
•i•ilar to th• vork that had already bean done only ~e need to 
strengthen it. Total aobilization wa• urged. Said they w~re 
progr•••ing well 1oae place•, not •o well in other1. The pro
gTaa ia ou~lined for each •onth. It depend• on church leaders 
to get it •tarted and for it'• ultimate •ucce11. February i• 
houa• viaitation aonth. They 10 two by tvo--• 1trong person 
and a veal p•r•oD. Janua~y ••pha•i• vaa on pTayer celle. There 
vere aany or1aaised and tb•y are continuing. Charleaville had 
65 prayer calla, Iali 17, Cit' 27, Banga 89, and Kikwit 44. The 
atr••• 1• on leaderahip re•pona1b111ty. They are to r•port to 
Kayaabi al\d b• iapo,r t• to th• aa t1011al coaai t t ,e.e at Kine ha1a. 
They hav• alr••dy apent 241,000 franca in Iinahaaa. BMC has 
aov need of ~·~•r, ate. Soae don't want to aupport it finan
cially, be ••Y•• but they 4o need aid. We s•v• a reepon1e to 
th1• •~d proai••d aupport a• ••J be needed and poaaible. Follow
ing thl• v• had a bidia dianar vitb th• d•l•1•t••· 

El•er l•uf•ld 1••• tb• addr••• tn the afternoon. Tbe theme of 
th• conf•T•nea va1 "Pallowah1p ta Cbrtat." llael' 1poke from 
I Johe eapha11&1DI th• daaa•r of 4•c•ption. th• t•n•iona 
between cl•••• br•thraa, trtb•• aad raeaa. Ha ••id in order to 
walk in lt1ht va auat walk in trutk, to find f•llowahip of all 
of EMC. ~laar apok• coaatdara~ly a~ouc tenaiona, world •trifa, 
and th• •••kl•I ot •••c•. R• aatd Mennonit•• took th• peace 
poaitioa and t~• ea,ha1t1 t• oa Cbri•tian fellovahip. 
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Following this th 
mittee 

1 
ere wa• the report of the administrative c om-

line me~t nga by Tshilembu Nicodeme. He reviewed the out-
ti on t e paper. The reeponae was excellent. After the 

:ee ng ~any of the delegate• thanked ua for the work that was 
onethon intep,ration and eapecially thanked CIM for the reaponse 

to eir deairea. 

~: !he evening service, Kabanaa Tom apoke from Judges 6:22-25. 
•id the angel of the Lord spoke to Gideon and said not to 

fear. Told Gideon to build an altar aa requested by the Lord 
and he waa speaking to us in three waya: 1) Gideon found 
strength in God when he reaoved the idola from hie father's 
house. 2) if you want to do the work to which God has called 
ua we can be sure Satan will try to get between. Gideon, 
however, did not fear but trusted God and he was respe c ted 
for his obedience. 3) What happened? The power of God came 
upon Gideon and Iarael because of obedience. He removed the 
idols from among them. Kabanga said, ao to us if we obey. 

Friday, February 17 

Bible atudy by Archie Graber using Philippians 3. Following 
thia there was a prayer service in which the entire audience 
knelt together vitb many leading in prayer. After this Mayambi 
Soatehene, the "Cbriat for All" leader, again spoke presenting 
the "Chriat for All" progra111. He spoke of the three kinds of 
love--filial, eroa, agape. Because of hatred and jealousy, 
tbinga had gone badly prior to 1964 and 1965. It was eye for 
eye, tooth for tooth, and he said now is the time to forget 
enmitiea. l.eferred to Matthew 5:38-48. Said "love your ene
aiea, pray for thea." Be •poke freely of the trouble of 1964 
and 1965. Said how they had an early morninR prayer aeetinR 
and rebel• caught the• in the aidat of thee• prayers. The 
abuae vaa indescribable. So•e who beat them came privately 
for food. He and hia wife •ade food for them. They were so 
iapreaaed that they did not want to beat the people any more. 
He aentioaed that God i• no reapector of persona. The tensions 
between teachers and teachera, pastors and pastors were a de
feating experience. The anger vaa a abort time; the hatred, 
however, vaa laetin1. I .John aay1 "love overcome• much evil." 

Following this ve bad a •••tin~ of the adminietrative committee. 
lef erence waa aada that the !MC-Tahikapa vaa now no longer 
Tahikapa-~aloada but tbay viab to call it IMC-Tahikapa. There 
i• a aav chief; the old lalonda chiaf having died and they do 
not viab to aaae the place after the nev chief. 

Mention vaa aade that Archie vould atay at ~ikvit until Decem
ber 1967 giviDI half ti•• fro• July 1 to IMC and the other 
half ti•• to CPIA. Re would vork iD the ~vilu during thi• time 
until about Daceaber 1967, 

f tb.D Va. aada to tbe aattar of church buil4inga in 
I• erenc• · d h h 
~ikvit aad alao in Luluabour1. Archie astiaate t at t • coat 

t b b ildiDI 1D Luluabour1 without ceaent floor would be 
0 t • 44~ 600 franc• without labor. Thia would alao b• with-
about , f hi h accordin1 to preaent policy th• roof i• out th• roo v c 
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placed on the church b 
that the lot at Kik 

1 
Y the mission. Reference also was made 

paid down 35 000 f w t had coat 150,000 francs and they had 
some reason~ hranca. They were given 50,000 francs but for 
was decided tr ot er 15,000 francs are not accounted for. It 
in Luluab hat poaaibly CIM could pick up the tab for the land 
ch h b -ourg as well aa for tbe land at Kikwit and let the 

u~~ uild aa heretofore according to policy and then CIM 
wo~ 

1 
p:t on the roof. Thia would mean in Luluabourg approxi

ma ~ Y 00-700,000 franc1 depending on the lots purchased We 
cou d get lots outside the city for practically nothing ~r 
perhaps free, but location would be a factor and ~t wae'felt 
that we should locate more in the center of town possibly pick
ing up two lots coating each 350,000 francs. If we went on 
this policy we alao would be needing to contribute the addi
tional 115,000 francs for the Kikwit program. 

In the afternoon we met with Hayambi Soathene. He presented 
some of the needs for the "Christ for All" progr.am. Items 
which he deairea are: 1) funda for workers, 2) funds for equip
ment. For equipment he euggeeted a camera, tents. loudspeakers, 
and tranaportation. 

He pointed out that the °Chriat for Allir program is now having 
ita prayer cella, i• aerving military camps with services, and 
serving the jail at Tahikapa. There are now 1,449 prayer groups 
and they ha•e now reported 282 converts or renewa1s since the 
prograa began. 

l'olloving thia we went to liaten to Milo Nussbaum speaking as 
a board delegate to the conference seaaions. He asked the 
queation why aiaaionariee coae to Congo. Then he spoke about 
the Bible. It baa aany enemies. Be referred to three laws 
which are: 1) All tbiuga to build the church. He referred to 
I Cor. 14:26 which vaa the firat law. All things unto edifying. 
You build. You do not tear dovn. It take• men to build the 
church. 2) I Cor. 14:40--tbe second law. God is orderly. 
The law of behavior. The Roly Spirit speak• in many vaysA 
3) I Cor. 16:14--the third law ••Y• let all things be done 
vith love. Jeaua' firet co-anciaent was "Thou •ha.lt love the 
Lord thy God vith all they heart ••• " The frui.t of the •pirit 
i• love. 

Following tbia there va1 the •••ting of the variou• com~i••ions. 
ror the evening v• again li1tened to Kabanga Thom•• who spoke 
froa the Juda•• uaing Gideon ae the context. 

Satardtt. f1br91ry lf 

After the early aornin1 prayer •••ting at 7:00 we had breakfast 
and then li•t•n•d 111in to a aeaaage from Archie Graber con
cluding bi• 1 eri•• fro• Philippiana. Pollowin8 thia Archie 
1 d 1 a dedication 1arvica vbich vaa very iapreaa~v•. Kadinda 
D:vidntbea apoke and hia 1ubj•ct Val "Our Childhood in Christ." 
Thar• were three part• to thi• •••1a1e1 1) What c•n we do •• 
childr•• to Chri1t7 Ha 1aid love our eaeaie1, love tho•• who 
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suffer. There are d 
people were found i:e: yhpeople all over the world and needy 
ment. He spoke of th ot the Old Testament and the New Teata
wer• graaahoppera andet•uffertng in 1935. He said once there 
was more trouble tha h•re vaa a plague. Then in 1964 there 
Ambunda and the Ape : ever--killing, burning, war between the 
the Ambunda •howin n 

8
" ~ow the Apende are actually helping 

Luke 10•29 33 gka rea •pirit of love. He referred to 
attenti~n ; 0 ~h•pea ing of the good ••m•riton, Also called 
of the help of ~P~Aueation, vho is my neighbor ? Then he spoke 

n and cloaed with Romans 10:20. 

In the afternoon M i 
of 

8 1 1 
· aur ce Stahly reported giving the viewpoint 

t ayman ooking at the work. After g reeting•, he spoke of 

1 hei~espona1bility of laymen in the church. He spoke of the 
:m Y intereat in miaaiona, Chrietian life and service refer

r ng to hi• own per•onal experience. He said they were
1
taugbt 

to work and to aerve. He •tressed lay witness and lay respon
sibility. Be talked about lay fellowehip. He spoke of the out
reach meetinga, the •haring of problem• and concerns, two by 
two calling, playing together. working together, giving time 
free for tbinga auch •• ••intenance for building purposes. He 
says we make a living with what we get and we make a life by 
bow we live. The problem of the layman ia pride-status. Be 
aaked, what if we had ten year1 to go, what would we do? He 
said lay and profeaaional work must work together. Everybody 
worke, we train lay leadership. The pastor is really helpless 
without a etrong laity. Be aaid be caae to see the joys of the 
Congoleee and their probl••• and then hoped to ahare these in 
Aaerica. 

Supper at Fanny Sch•allenberger• and again we had an evening 
•ervice vitb Kabanga Tho••• apeaking from Judge• 8:28. Bia 
point• vere: 1) Re von the battle because he obeyed God's 
Word. 2) Becaue• they had one heart and they were of one 
accord. 3) Becauae he eurrendered hi• own heart to God. 
4) Becauae he prayed to God. A eonR by the paators and then 
a very iapreeaive de•onetration of paator• and others carrying 
a cro•• while they vere ainging. Theae of the aong was "There 
1• vork to do." Service vae followed by the report of the 
coaaiaaione and the ad•iniatrative coa•ittee. 

During th••• di•cuaaiona there ~a• vigorou• exchange of thought. 
Soa• aaid teacher• ou1ht to 1•t free aedicine becau•e of the 
earvic• they render. Thi• rai••d ••DY qu••tione. Seemed 
etran1• that aince teacb•r• are really paid much better than 
pa•tore that they abould ••k• auch requeat. (There vae no word 
oD iaproviDI the acbool•.) lee•ed like th••• requeata had a 
aalf iah tinge. 

I think we need to lat th• church b• the church. After di•
cu•aion ba r; k rttd forth •1oa10 David aaid "You're ju•t ••king 
foolieh qti~ s t1 o~a.'' He ••t•, "You knov that vhen a wo~an hae a 
ourd on her head tbat •b• t.a 1oin1 to th• river, •h• • going 

g What el•• would ab• 10 for?" He thought it vaa to get water. 
aelf-evideot vbac th• re•olutton• v•~• aayin1. 
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The evangelism 
l) Unordained co~mittee reported 
2) The Tehikapa~~:t~ra ahould not.pr:;~e of the : things said: 
in sharing their t: •nd Kalonda churchunce the benediction; 
he can leave hi ing•; 3) If aomeon ;• ahould remain united 
kilometer now• ;)w~~k; 4) Travel on aebi:

11: to give hi• tithe 
them back af t~r th ;t they thank the Arl: Rei!O francs per 
euggested th e irat of the ea . a • and invite 
B 11 at they would like t yh r, (Kabeya Kamuanga group 

u ere take the treaaureraht o ave them.) 6) That Herman 
Mayi wants a doctor, cattle p until ~rt Janz returns; 7) Mbuji 
missionaries as well. , and they d like to have other 

Sunday, February 19 

We are still at the c f 
the worship service 

0~herence. Firat Sunday echool, then 
st ream." Poi n ta we;e, ~)t H apo~e on "Flowing in to the Main-
2) What drivea do we.de 1 :wh 0 ve move into the main atreami 
3) What changes take 

1
8 w t in getting into the etream7 

4) Wh t h p ace aa we move into the atream? 
a c angea are planned to take place no~ with the new 

approach to CIM-EMC relations? 

In the afternoon we had a communion service in which we shared 
together with the Congolese a remembrance of the death and 
suffering of our Lord and Saviour Jesua Christ, 

In the evening ve met for a picnic lunch at the Rockes when 
all the missionaries fro• Kalonda and Tahikapa came over. 
Spoke to the group in this final se1sion on the general theme 
"What Should A Church be Concerned About?" Made note of the 
fact " The reality of any belief ia teated by the extent to 
vhicb the believer aeelc.s to perauade others of its truth." I 
tallc.ed about "being pre1ent." What about social care? And 
then that there ia need for a functional atudy to determine 
vhat ia happening, not juat an idea of what 1• aupposed to 
happen and doe1n't really. Aleo, made aention that there is 
now a progra• of urbanisation and induatriaLisation that ia 
1haping this culture and we will need to give it consideration. 
Milo and Maurice alao re1ponded with greeting• and challenge. 
It va1 an evening well apent. 

Monday, February 20 

Met with the adminiatrative coaaitt••• Harvin Storrer, and 
Sam !ntz about traoaportation. Talked about tranaportation 

L d that the plan• aak•• about five hours of 
in general. earnl• f gaaoline Thera are 26 ton• of cement 
flying to a barre o ' t It tak•• about tbr•• trip• a year o 
in Luluabourg now. • aaolin• for air aervice, about aix 
Luluabourg to provid• th R line l2 trip• for food, medical, 
tri p e for car and trac~;~Aga::o trtp• !or th• 8 econdary achool 
et c .--part of thi• i• tbt• •uppli•• for miaaionari•• and 
and then in addition toTher.'ia al•o local trucking that i• 
th• buildins pro~r••· d that it would take about a trip a 
Tequired. It wa• ••ti;•t: rranqui or Luebo. It i• 338 kilo
veek to Luluabour1 or ord 250 kiloaetera to Luluabourg fro• 
metera to Port rranqui an 
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Tahikapa. It was eati 
trips annually t mated it would take approxim&tely 75 
made that we wou~dget everything to the etationa. Note was 
We would like to ke:eed two trucka that are really roadworthy. 
so that we would 1 P a truck on order for every aix months 
that we could tura w~ye have oue available, Thia would mean 
the major repair :o~keae trucka in• little earlier before 
ueed trucks, It wa ~roblemi aroae. There is good sale for 
ahead by this pr 8d t ought that we would be considerably 

oce ure. 

It was also sugg t d h 
Our men felt th ~8 C~ tat we work into one line of vehicles. 
make possible ka evroleta would be preferable. Thia would 

1 eeping repaira for one line rather than for aevera . 

w: then conaidered the matter of drivers. Maurice Stahly told 
t e story of the Methodist man, Jack Wright who vaa reapon
aible for their transport. Told how he bad' trained a Congolese 
to be the head aechanic, the inatructor, and how records were 
kept. Everything wa• orderly. It was sugge•ted that this 
might be worked out for the IHC. The EMC favors some kind of 
regulation for uae and maintenance of vehicle•. Ngongo David 
agreed that thi• certainly would be in order and since they 
were not knowledgeable along this line they would leave this 
in our hands. 

It vas sugge•ted that the Nyanga garage be moved to Kalonda to 
the building which we now u•e for storage and other purposes. 
Thia building would need to be adapted. Purpoae is that all 
transportation to Luluabourg come• through Tshikapa anyway, 
This aeans that there ia about a four hour drive each way to 
Nyanga extra vben aoae •uch loads could atop off at Tshikapa. 
Of course. there are u•ually aoae people or some good• to haul 
on to Nyanga but thi• then could be done at opportune times 
as may be de•ired for whatever station it might be. It was 
suggested that Marvin Storrer work with Glenn Rocke to set up 
thi• systea by aaking the building adaptable to the needs. 
He would gather in the variou• aotors and part• that are scat
tered around the atatione--bring them in to this central point, 
catalogue them, and have a ayatea of checking them out. 

h t.d that Sa• Entz do the transport work and It wa a t en augg•• h h t 
ld require about 75 trip• annually wit s opp ng, 

since it vou a full-ti•• job. Along with thi• he might 
this certainly is inin chauffeurs. Take aome of these 
be on the lookout for tr: i R how to uae a truck, and slowly 
along, ahov the• how to r veit vaa alao augaaated that thia 
vork them into the pro1r

1
a•d· a where Harvin Storrer might 

b d at the la on a are 1 i 
aight e on• f training aechanic1 and be P n1 
be working on the aatt•r 0 

these people along. 
then conaidered houaing for 

The adminiatrativ• coa•itt•• i an Inatitut Biblique houa• and 
Tahilembu Nicod•••· He i• n:~l :eally need thi• bouae for atu
Glenn ~ock• said that th•yh: hou•• i• in very poor condition 
dent• thi• eoaing fal~ttt~• inaecur• for leaving hi~ fa•~!~ in 
and Ntcode•• feel• • h Stat•• tor about thr•• moot •· 
it vhil• h• 1°•• to t • 
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decision wa• that Arl . . 
houae on the sam 11 ° Raid im~ediately proceed to build another 
Later on thie bu:ldi:e With the tnatitut Biblique buildings. 
dents. Event~all T :1 ~ould be used for Institut Biblique etu
quartera complex Yb 8 embu N~~odeme would live in the head-
do not have sure; ut this hou•e ia not yet built and we still 

Y on the concesaion. 
Right now it looka 
hope that all •• though OUT buaineea is completed. Do 

· matters are clear d ill b bl tomorrow for Kinahaaa. an we w e a e to take off 

Upon returning hoc I 
at the b t • am to ••nd $5,000 to the Kinshasa account 
i C ea rate P 0 •aible. It appears that current exchange 

n ongo is about 650 francs to the dollar. 

Tuesday, February 21 

Breakfast at Schwartzea. Milo, Maurice, and t went with Marv 
Storrer to Bena Shema to see the big ravine which washed out 
the road. Took a picture of it and drove around in the area. 
Dinner at Storrer•. Dorthy had to cook without electricity 
because it was off nearly all forenoon. 

At about 1:00 p.m. we were taken to the Tshikapa airport. The 
missionaries on the station gave ua a good send-off. We went 
on MAP via Kamayala to take a paetor back home. At Kamayala 
picked up Ben Eidse who went with us to Kinahaaa. Arrived 
at Kiushaaa bout 5:15. Plying was very good. We were then 
taken to the Union Mission Bouae by Harold Harms and on to 
the children's ho•tel for a hamburger fry. Following the ham
burger fry ve stayed for the devotional period of the children. 
Susie Jertacbe and Nancy Graber did an excellent duet on the 
piano. Thia waa followed by a devotional led by Mrs. Ediger 
and a prayer ti••· We got back to the Union Miaaion House 
about 9:00 p.a. and after a good ahower had one of the beat 
night• ever in Congo. 

Wedneaday, February 22 

f d the t able with Ban Hobgood of the Univer-Bad break aat aroun h 
D d Hr• Dick of AIM, and alao Dr. Fluck w o aity the r. an • H b d th t the ~ t th• Untvaraity. Learned fro• o goo • 

teac •• • d a atrike yeaterday. Sound• almost 
Lovaniu• Unlivarc•iltyifob:ni• l•n aaya th• 1tudenta act here just 
like Berke ey, • • 
like they do in th• States. 

ha want to Lucerne, Swit&erland 
Learned fro• the Dick:dthatw:llyneed to check with A~M in the 
for theiT lan1u•1• at Y• 1 being in Congo have learned 
State• about tbi• becaui• 1 ~c:e• to laarn Pranch than at 
that there •ight b• b•::e~h:ta~h• felt this wa1 a vary sood 
Belg iu•. Kr1. Dick ia d also in keapina with th• Franch 
place, it va• cheaper an 
apoken here. 

k out to ••• to•• lot• 
to Harold Har••· He too u• 1 i n for th• 

Went over 1 h 'lh't b• a po1aibl• ocat 0 
1 ~ 

h . had found wh c . •• Pound on• that really oo~• 
that • i ionary children. 
hoatel for m •• 
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nice and asked hi 
known for sure b~~ ~o i~veatigate further. The price is not 
is a nice sloping 1 e t ought it would be around $5,000. It 
what we would need ot

1
and no doubt would be sufficient for 

that appears to b • t is •l•o well located in a community 
3,200 square metee reasonably •ecure. The lot itself contains 
about l~ kilometers. To the primary 1chool from here would be 
school it would bra or approximately •mile. To the sec ondary 

e approximately 5 kilometers. 

Talked about this later with 
that we might think in terms 
missionary reaidencea •• may 
very difficult to 8 t h 
th e •uc • If we did not have people to live 
e~e we could probably rent it for at laaat $200 monthly--more 

or eaa. He noted that the roof was leaking and needed repair. 

Harold at the hostel and suggested 
of keeping the present hostel for 
be needed in Kinshasa since it is 

We talked about the pos1ibility of Loyal Schmidt drawing plans 
for such a building. Maybe he could come out to the field 
sometime when material• might be available to build it. We 
suggested to Harold that he inform Loyal as to the kind of 
building that might be desired, number of rooma, •ize of rooms, 
toilet facilities, living quartera for the houseparents, and 
anything else that might be deaired in such a building. We 
felt Harold would know better what might be needed. 

It was noted that for 1967-68 we would probably have 17 children 
in the hostel. Por 1968 and 1969 it was noted that we might 
have 31 or more of our ovn children depending on miaaionaries 
returning to the field. Therefore, we feel that the hostel 
ought to be ready for occupation by the fall of 1968. Sugges
ted to Harold that he write diractly to Loyal Schmidt with a 
copy of each letter to the off ice and then Loyal reply to him 
with a copy of each letter to the office, aa we plan for the 
developaent of this program. Also, sugge1ted that if he c ould 
have aoae inf oraation about the lot or aome other lots by the 
time we have board meetinp, that it would be very helpful and 
maybe we could aake 10•• definite decision along thia line. 

Thia afternoon I went over to LECO to pick up aome map• and 

l i it K Dir~. Pound out that Henry did leave about 
a so to v • rs. "' • 11 
a week a 0 and 1• now in Balgiu• 1tudying French. He wi go 

00 
to Ge~aany to learn about the new printing pr•••· He will 

b l r aonth• Explained to her vhat ve had done be gone a out ou • 
inland. 

f APCM caae through and I explained to him what 
Walter Sheppard o 1 Also expr••••d appreciation 
we had don• about integr:t ::cH and IPC while in Luluabourg. 
for the cooperation ol t • 
Be vaa on hi• vay inland. 

ference with Arnold Pri•b of th• 
Following thi• I had a con~b•t ve had dona, He expreaaed regret 
AMBH and explained to hi• id ing together in th• cooperative 
that th• AMBH did not con• er go 
theological school in ~in•ha•a· 
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In the evening we were at ~•iry lempela. Present were the 
Mel Loewena, Harold H~r~a, ~~·, Ediger, the Larry Rempel•, 
and Mr•. Dirk•. Here we ~i•cu•aed what had occurred inland. 
Pound there wa• a vary go9d reception on the proceedings. 
Talked further about the ho•tel and I noted that the miaaion
aries much preferr~d to atay where ve are, buy the property 
there, and build there even though the coat was higher. They 
felt that there would be aome advantages in doing thia. Mel 
Loewen and Larry Rempel ••phaaized that the location would be 
worth the inveatment. Peraonally, I much prefer where we are 
if we can afford to purcba•• the property. I believe that if 
Congo etabiliaea it will be ~orth the investment in the long 
run. 

Thi• is now our laat day an~ we look f orvard to leaving tonight 
on Pan AmaTican flight 1150. It was a wonderful experience. 

We did leave aa acbeduled. The trip wa• pleaaant. We were 
greeted in the State• with a anow storm. 

we thank God for providential care. We thank our familiea, 
office ataff, board membera, and concerned friends for, their 
faithfulueaa in prayer. There waa a real aenae of God • 
preaeuce all the vay. 

* * * * * ~ * • * * * * * 


